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Wemerman Construction-

Bowling building contract let 
Paul Monasit has now h!s blue foundation to 1:!he bowling a1leys 

prints and a builder ready for and other eqwipment. 
the new Monast Bowling Alleys Tlhe il11ter ior of tlhe bu:iJlding 
bui1ding to rise along· South will be finished in prefinisihed 
,street east of Hy. 43. He has let h ardboard and vdnyl floors will 
th e oontract to Wememn:an Con- cover the entrance and loUJ11ging 
sttruction of Clhes,tervrne and areas. 
work is slated to start a;t the end Tlhe Monast plans call for six 
of tih-is month. Opening daite is alJeys. Two will be non-au tomatic 
planned fo,r Sept. 1st. . and four will h ave automatic pine 

Const. in hall 
hurries along 

'11,P.e bu:iJliling lot is 118 x .160 setters. Two of bhe alleys wiill ,Salmon and Merkley, masons, 
feet with tJhe bowMng buLldmg be set up to either play five or ·have been busy as bees in the 
,taking UIP 37 x 121 feet. The en- ten pin bowls. old 1:!heat re room of Commun
•trance will be a,t the north,west Brunswick will be tihe instal- ity h ail1l. The new partit ion walls 
oorner of tJhe east-west budlding ling oompany for tJhe alleys and a re just about UIP now and soon 
with · a 70-foot parking area at th e pinsetJting equipment. the dust and dirt will be clean
the nOI'ilJh side. 'Ilhe building will Totail cost ' of the new bow1ing ed away. 
be of cement bJook construction aHeys is estimaited at rubout $50,- A few ohanges have been made 
with concreite fllooring as a 000. as 'the, wor,k progressed .. J;t was 

Curling Club organization 
shaped up Wednesday night 

Last Wednesday night ·ourders oonstruotion industry. '11hey we re -------------
and would-be curlers met for an expected to meet this week with 
organization meeting in Com- the new presiden,t of the ,club. 
murnity Hall . Over 51!1 person s A poovd:sional executive was 
were on ·hand·. nominaited and appointed by ac-

Police held at bay 
by· armed Morrisburg man 

found a prospect was ready ait 
hand to rent one of tihe secmons 
of the cen t re room, if it was div
ided wi-th another waH. Fred 
Coons, insurance a,gen:t , has been 
mentioned as the prospect, and 
as a resulit t:he room will be div
ided into two office areas, a,. 

bout 15 x 22 eacih in dimernnon. 
'11his will be built at the same 
contract r ate as tJhe rest of the 
work. 

SCOUT BOTTLE DRIVE 

We rarely make admissions 
that detract from our cherished 
public image. After all these 
years of artful buildup on our 
par t, it seems a shame to admit 
to a failing. But we must. . We 
really are not the greatest fans 
of hockey to be found in .this 
fair land. 

Practically every friend and 
neighbour for miles around 
can quote verbatim reports 
on league standings, goals 
scored by Gordie and the 
big M, the' immediate odds 
on who will win the current 
playoffs and such. The hot 
i;,tove league every morning 
following the game is as in
tense as if th e players were 
in the livingroom. A visit to 
the post office will find ten 
inquiries about who will win 
the n ext game. We just mu~-.
ter a real sharp reply lilie: 
"Who is your favourite?" or 
some brilliant rejoinder and, 
pass along to tbe next store . 
or calling corner. . 
The vice president of this an

cien t Castle is a hockey fan from 
away back ., It seems she was 
raised in a climate of hockey 
madness. It touched her tender 
sensibilities with such an im
pact she has carried the twisted 

· ent husiasm right down 'to the 
present. W h e n the "Hock ey 
Night in Canada" bleat begins, 
our noted purveyor of good food 
and comfortable lodging become-J> 
a tiger for the Leafs. Then it is 
her defenseless child and . this 
quaking Crumb deser t the hearth 
and take to the dungeon for less 
frantic sports. Every little while 

· we surface with fright. Mother 
has probably suffered a slight 
case of strangulation, or at least 
so it sounds and we rush up to 
offer resuscitation. It merely 
turns out to be a spearing pen
alty suffered by one of her fav
ourite warriors, 

Susan Beckstead's daddy is too busy to see a little sippin' going on 
from a full sap bucket. When photographer Lorne LaSalle and hi~ 
daughter Joyce, at the left , spent som~ time in the sugar bush, the 
two children had a fine time. Susan is at the right with Joyce.-

Fay Shaver reported on p ro- clamati,on. President of the new 
gress to date. With, over $6,000 Ohestervwlile and District Curling 
pledged, it would seem a rink Club will be H. Fay Shaver with 
was a definite possibility for the Keith Graham as vice president. 
commu nity. Mrs Llo•yd Cameron was nomin-

One of tihe most urgent prob- a,ted as secretary. Directors are 
lems is the deoisiion on whether Mrs J .ack Fttl,ton, J d:mmy Moran, 
to suggest a building large Garnet Dro,ppo, Glenn MacGreg
enough for two sh eets of ice or or and Dr. B. W. Lapp. 

An a rmed man held five police
men at bay for two hours Satur
day, firing about 20 shots b efore 
he s tumbJ.ed from a house, b lind-

Boy Scouts will be canvassing 
the town for bot tles on Satur
day, April 4. Please have the 
bottles in a handy place, ready 
for collection . 

ed by tear gas. ~@~!@@l!l%\ll.\.t%'!si'&W~ 
Police later ch arged Arthur Mc-

Coy 44 of Morrisburg with called out and extinguished the 
shobting with intent to 'wound. blaze but the t ractor was a total 
McCoy was taken to County jail loss. 

H ockey playoffs offer more . 
fun for t he least of any sport 
we can think of. Even the 
baiting that went on just a 
while ago in our noted Legis
lature when the father ate 
his favourite child, has hard
ly the same appeal.· Almost 
everyone is a hockey- fain . 
Even though the team names 
mean big northern US cities, 
the players arc jus t about all 
goocl, clean Lil' Abners from 
this home ot'. the free and the 
brave. For some reason a · 
Canadian lad develops in:to 
a pro hoClkey , player with a · 
bit more flair than his 'Amer
ican counterpart. As a ' re
sult the teams may • be own
ed by the Norris's and the 
Norris's but not many of the 
players lose sight of the 
prairie farm 01· the public 
relations job for ye . olde 
foaming ale company based 
in T·oronto, Montreal or ~n
don. Amt they nearly all stay 
Canadian. 

Photo by LaSalle. . three. The fair boa!'d must .kn ow . A membership committee char
this before any ,plans an d spec- ged with determining the total 
j,fications can be 1lorwarded to nUJmber of potential curilers is to 

Cancer Society 
campaign conference 
opens here 

'With the help, .of the Canadian 
Cancer Society, illhe National 
Cancer Institute of Canada h as 
becoone one of the three Jargest 
sources o.f support of ·medical re
search in llhts country, whet,her 
voluntary or government,'' de
olared Dr. R. 'M. TayJor, E:xec
uiti ve Director·· of the Institute, 
in Toronto recently. 

He pointed out Vha.t :before 1947 
th ere ,was no cancer 11esearch 
programme in Canada. Today, 
witih ,the aid of the Canadian 
Cancer ,Society, whioh prov;j_des 
86% of the monies required by 
tJhe N. ,C. I. for i,ts total cancer 
researoh prog·ramme, this count
ry has a nationally ooordinated 
programme o•f cancer research. 
This is ass,isted by tlhe regular 
visits of members of the Re
searoh Advisory Group to the 

at Cornwall. 

research Iaborato-ries .from coas,t 
to coast, and iby regular 11esearch 
conferences to whioh all persons 
working in the fieJ,d of cancer re
search are invited. 

the Department of Agriculture consist of a,11 the direoto-r s. Mor risburg police chief Thom
f,or approval. The importan t A,giieement com- as Duval said he was called to 

A oommittee was set up to mit tee, 1:lhe one to ·work with i ts the Park Avenue h ome of Gor don 
make an immediate investigat- counterpart in the agricultural McCoy, the accused's brother, . 
ion. It is to inolude James Sul- society, was set up . Tihe preS!iden t about 10 p.m., but a man inside 

Broomhall winners 
declared 

The 19,64 Camp9ii,gn of the Ont
ario Division's Dundas County 
Unit will open on Monday, A,prU 
20. T>he Unit's objeotive this Ap
ri,l if $7,500.00, part of Onitariio's 
objective of .$2,000,000 and a total 
national a~m of $3,964,000. 

livan , Gerrit Wememnan an d and d irectors MaoGriegor and wa rned him to keep away. · At a meeting held December 
Stuart Byers, all members of the La,pp are its members. He said he called in four pro- 6, at the Commercial Hotel, 

. vincial police officers and the Crysler, it was agreed to form a 
WtW.&.1&UillmdNfa1f:i@lliW.%'ffil\llm"Jl1/illW·\1Ji\lF·~- ,~Wffl'JfftVAWWW%¥'ill-¾:%4t\k,'tf&Ml man opened fire through the b roomball league to be known as 

"Part of the pteparation for 
this year's Campaign was con
centrated in more e ,f f e citive 
training o·f -Canvassers," declared 
Frank Cox, Unit tC a ·mpaign 
Chairman, "and we· are conf;j_dent 

Chesterville Public. School 
public speaking competition 

' 
of success." An across -:tihe-sohoo-1 Public 

'"Dhe Dundas -County Unit is •Speaking Competition was h eld 
doing all it can to bring about at ,c . P. S. •on Thursday after
the f.inal defeat of this ,grim noon, Marcil 26, tJo m ark the 
disease which ,took . the Lives of finL5h of the term and usher in 
24,500 Can adians last year, 365 th e. Easter holiday. 
of whom were children under 10 All t he grades h eld prelimin-
years of age," said Mr Gox. aries, out of wlhich two speakers 

He also stressed tihe work be- were ch osen to •represent eaah 
ing· ct.one by tJhe volunteers in grade an tihe f~nals. T!his made 
education and welfare se-rvice in a fine programme event for tlhe 
T!he Dundas Coun,ty Area. , large appreciative audienoe of altl 

the school's pupils and a nu,mber 
of interested visitors. Judges for 
uhe finals were Mrs Irene Ross, 
Mrs Geo·rge !Merkley and Mrs 
Anna 1MaxceHus. 

'Dhe ,following speakers re
presented their ,grades: Grade 1, 
Susan .Sullivan, Mard:lyn Droppo ; 
Grade 2, AUan 1Slharkey, ,Slhelley 
Fulton; Grade 3, Ronnie Hutt, 
Sandra Lee 'Mulville; Grade 4, 
Ma:ryel Fulton, Janice Dock
s,teader ; Grade 5, J a cqueline 
Hummel, · Sandra ,Sullivan ; Grade 
6, Slharon Fyke, Cheryl Fy,ke, 
Ba,11bara Ann Black; Grade 7, 
Betty -Loti -Casselman, Donald 
Hall; Grade 8, Shir,ley •Cuff, Nan
cy Gililard. 

doors and windows of the home the Nation Valley Broomball 
wh en they arrived. . League, under the direction of 

Police did not .fire back, but Alban Boudreau, president, Cr ys
lobbed six tear gas shells into ler; Antoine Quesn el, vice-presi
the house. After a t wo-hour seige den t, E mbrun, and Laurent Lam
the man stumbled f rom the house adeleine, secretary, Limoge. Vil
and d ropped a .22-calibre rifle on lages represented in t he league 
the ground.· were Crysler , Embrun, Cassel-

Chief Duval said most of ·the man a nd Limage. 
20 shots fired "ended up in the After a very successful _s~ason 
St. Lawrence River a team from Casselman fm1shed 

No one was inju;ed in the fra- in first p:ace and will be awar9-
cas, which apparen t ly followed ed the O Keefe trophy ~or their 
an argument in the •McCoy home. effor ts. , A play-off sanes ws1s 

held and the team from Embrun 

Ingleside man 
has narrow escape 
An Ingleside man jumped to 

safety from the seat of his trac
tor Saturday as the m achine 
burst into flames while passin g 

were declared the winners. They 
have won t he Carling trophy. 

Top scorer for the league was 
Rene Gagnon for the Casselm"'n 
team. Top goaler was Luci.en 
Brisson, of the Casselman team. 

The above tr ophies will be 
awarded at a dance at Cassel
man Arena Saturday, April 4 . 

through Mar tintown. Elburn Sweden, with a network of 
Crites escaped in jury. some 96,000 miles of public 

Martintown Fire Brigade was roads, has 1,500,000 vehicles. 

Just about here on this Tues
day night, a sudden roar has de
veloped in the haven of peace 
and quiet, laughingly called the 
Castle. Her honour has turned on 
the one-eyed monster , dropped 
the rugged rug project and gi.rd
ed up her squeaks and groans 
for another couple' of hours of 
joyful suffering. We will now 
leave . the turmoil. Down below 
we have a few dozen shotgun 
shells to reload. Ours is a quiet , 
peaceful entertainment and we 
only kill birds with the results. 

'Dhe winners, as announced by A,':'·'"sill':mir:;w. ~- , "' ··'-'?:.\\%. · , · -~'- • · "K@l:·,::d:::J!:~df%£'M6&ir..t.~w~;:,:Mili\l.'n'ffisiM\!lllli1 
t,he judges were as follows: 
Grades 1-2, Shelley Fulton; 
Grades 3-4, Janice Docksteader; 
Grades 5-6, 1Sharon Fyke; Grades 
7-8, ,s hfrley Cuff. 

Grand winner, wh ose name is 
added to t h e Leon Mar,cehlus 
Shie,ld, Janice Docksteader . 

A U speak,ers · received 1964 .Sil
ver dollars p resen ted by Mrs An
na Marcellus. Group winners re
ceived gift prizes. 

'Dhe p upils and ·Staff of the 
Soh ool were delighted wiith t h e 
presen tation of a new flag t o ~he 
sohool by Mrs Merkley, on beh a,lf 
of tJhe Women's Insti tUJte. 

Accident survey 
in Dundas County 
Dundas will be one of the 

Ontario counties talking part in 
a farm accident survey this year. 

The survey, which begins on 
April 1 and continues until the 
end of March, 1965, is intended 
to indicate specific needs for im

Public speaking contests were held recently at 
Chesterville Public School .with the Marcellm 
Shield and other awards at stalrn. When the judge~ 
had finished their task, the four students above 
were the proud winners. They are Janice Dock-

steader, winner of the Marcellus Trophy for proved safety practices on the 
Grades 3-4; Sharon Fyke, 5-6;· Shelley Fulton, farm. . . 
Grades 1-2; and Shirley Cuff, Grades 7-8.- Record Survey~ are held m one-fifth of 
Staff Photo . a~ counh~s each year, 01; a _rot-

. atlon basts. Farm orgamzahons 
are co-operat ing in the project. 

Freeman Beckstea~ out south of t own hotted ui: 
the fires in the sugar shan ty as soon as the sai: 
started this Spring. He has been living in a 
steamy world a lot of the t ime since. Last week, 

with the sap hurrying to the tree tops, tne pans 
were going steadily, making syrup. Freeman is 
shown here tending the pans at his bush.-Photo 
by LaSalle. 

Winchester T. S. A. trustees meet 
suggest closing certain schools 

A ·meeting of the trustees of 
the W[n◊hester T. S . A. was !held 
on March 28 ,wi.th chairman W. 
E. Stewart, presiding. 
' A ,petit ion, signed by a num
ber of ratepayers -from former 
Sohoo-1 section No. 4, was pres
ented, requesting ,tihat ,the Or-

mond school remain open until 
iJt becomes compulsory to h ave 
one central school m the sohool 
area. 

Nomce of motion was given by 
MakoJm MacGregor ,th at a t ithe 
next meeting he would move bh a,t 
Orm ond, Melvin , Boyne an d 

North Winch ester sohoo,ls be 
closed and the pupils f•rom these 
soh ools be transported t o tihe 
schools in Morewood in Septem
ber, 1964. 

T,wo commit tees were set up, 
a building commit tee, compns
ing W. E. •Stewart, Gordon En-

nis and Malcolm Ma;cGregor to 
plan and obtain estima,tes fo·r 
renovations to the Morewood 
High school building, and a itran
spottat ion committee, oomposed 
of W. E. Sitewart, Angus Smith 
and Howard Kittle, to investig
ate ,transport ation costs. 

'J1h'e oommittees are ,to repoi,t 
to tJhe school board at the next 
meeting ,t o ,be held on April 27 
aJt 8 p .m . in the Morewood PUJblic 
Sohool. 

Alfalfa roots often extend into 
the ground as much as 15 feet . 

Baptist Mission Circle 
meets at Duff home 
The March mon1ftlil.y' meeting 

of t he Newington Baptist Mis
sion Cirole was h eld ait the h ome 
of M rs Stuart Dullf, F1i.Il!C1h , on 
Friday, Marnh 20bh , at 2 p.m ., 
with the president Mrs Duff in 
tlhe ch air. 

them e -being "India". Tlhe. mi& 
sionary "White Cross" projoot 
was plan ned and some of the 
work begun . 

It was decided to present the 
retiring president Mrs Arthur 
Zeran, wlho h as led the group 
for th irteen year, willh a silver 
gift as a token of appreriation 
for the splendid service she ren
dered to the group. 

The meeting w,a,s closed with 
The meeting opened with devotions by Mrs L. E. SteeJe and! 

hymn 366 foJtlowed by the Lord's the beneiliction by the president. 
Prayer being repeated in unis- A short social p eriod followed 
on. Tlhe minutes of the last meet- with lunoh provided by Mrs Or
ing were read by 1:!he secretary vil Moak and Mrs Violet Camp
Mrs 0. Moak. The roll call was bell. 
answered with an Easter p oem 
by nine m embers. Tlhe program , All ,great accomplishments are 
was in oharge of Mrs Carson, the attained through cooperation. 
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OPIDIODS ■ 

Mr Gaglardi I scorns safety campaigm 

Mr Philip Gaglardi, British Columbia 's 
MJniste·r of Highways, has deli'lered him· 
self of another outburst on the subject of 
behaviour. He likes fast drivers - being 
orie hirriself, conspkuously so - and he 
\hat'es slow drivers. 

drivers on busy highways can be a cause 
of accidents, and they are a target 'of every 
-safety campaign. But it is preposterous to 
claim that ' 1 the fast driver is the safe 
driver because he is more alert." Some 
are competent enough, others merely 
reckless, and even the most alert driver 
can come to grief if his speed is too great 
wher a sudden emergency arises. 

A recent open night at the high school on the Ridge found a l ot of 
interested people on hand. One place of particular interest was the 
woodworking and carpentry shop. Some familiar figures show in 
this snapshot. At the left is the Rev E. B. Bugden working on his 

/. 

cabinet projert. •Mr and Mrs. John Benoit. o.lfl: -Cr.y:sler. ar~. w.atcning, 
Em Cole and Arn Sullivan, Lloyd Graham of South Mount ain,. and. 
Edwin Hutt fill out the left to right g;rou:ps.. "Bus!" eli.rcltedt at· the: 
snap of the camera.-Record Sta.ff Photo,, . . 

There is nothing much new in Mr 
Gaglardi's pitch, says the Ottawa Citizen, 
except that he went even a little farther 

'.t'flan usual, denouncing safety campaigns 
~s "not ' only a bore but a menace." But · 
fhe chose to make it down ·in Los Angel~s, 
'.Whe~e people must wonder if this man 
iis representative . of Canadian highway 
•minister~. And they must wonder how 
;:many other responsible public men in 
i h\s coun.try defiantly break its laws. Mr 
Ga'gla rdi has been convicted six times on 

'.·l'raffic diarge~ during his term of office, 
and his driver's licence has been suspend-

?iffl111W%~~~1illlffil%~ Wff@mt%Wtl\Z$1:~;ffll\lF1&i\1Wlll~ffl'i>\l"®\lf,i\%'1%l%'\J~W%¥@fillm®"@illW!i:R-ffeW.W~WW1£1 , . 
Safety campaigns are designed to im· of these selections are being used f•❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•=•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:>-:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•: .. ;1i. the river in many, y,ea:rs:. 

plant ari attitude of responsibility in the in the :visit:ation ca~paign of ·,· ·,· 
man behind the wheel and a regard for ~vangellsm-m~Depth m Venez• :1: El ttcien t lbistory :,: .... 
the rights of others. A

1 

safe speed is gov- u~~*h!hi~i:Jr
1~f the Amazon" is 

1
::: i The entire. Hig)l: School staff 

erned by the nature of the road~· traffic the name _of the Bible Society's • FROM ouR RECORD FILES 7 was rereng)'llged: at. the; Aprill 
d • h d • • 11 b launch which recently completed X boa.rd meeting held . last night. 

ensity, weat er con itions , as we as, Y a month-long sail during which 40 -years ago Lucy McInt osh, of Winchester Three of th-e) teachers; agr~e.<ll!. t0l 
the competence, temperament and gen- 65,000 Scripture portions were Springs. accept ten percent cuts in s.al• 
era I hea I th of the driver By their very distributed. The society in Braz- April 3, 1924 a117. 

· ·d d. · I' ·. · b i1 reports a nation-wide distri- • • • • 
nature, poste spee 1m1ts rnust e ar- bution of over five million copies . 

. . . Many sleighs and cutters • e • -·• 

b1trary, but they represent the best 1udg- m 1963. which had been stored away for S.S. No. 9 Honour R911 for 

f h I ·f· '..I . h . . b The Book-of-the-Month in Cen- the season were brought forth March, Sr. III: Arnot Fyke, El- Mr" Cornelius Fetterly, of' Ham-
. i'ed three times. 

ment O W at qua I 1eu tee nic1ans e- tral America in January was the . . th f . h f 11 f Jen Kearney Ruth •Bowman ilton, was. a guest of his· mother ' ' agam atter e our-me a o , , , . ""-
1 i eve to be a safe maximum speed under Gospel of Mark. Promoted by snow Tuesday night Mary Carroll, Jame_s Heveran Mrs Lenora Fetter!~ d'm'l'irtg . ti..,-

. . . the Bible Societies, the object · James McCloskey. ' past. weekend' .. 
optimum cond1t1ons for the average mot- is to get people to read the • • • • I The minister talks dangerous non

·sense besides setting a bad example. 
iEve'ryone is aware, of course,· that slow 

orist. Traffic laws should be respected, Scriptures more sys~ematically. 
. _ . The fact. that the v~nous _Books Mr Larry Jordan is today en-

• • • • • • • • 
even by the B.C. M1niste'. of Highways. ?f the Bible are available _m v~:- gaged in conducting an auction 

10us languag~s an~ versions . is sale for William McCleary near 
30 years ago The Misses: Edith am:d! Kay 

Hunt, of 'Toronto,. Me sp.enc1li,ng 
the Easter vacation \ with their 
parents, ·Mr and Mrs Geo •. Hunt. Ineptitude in Commons 

a~vert1s~d w1~ely, m connection Cornwall. , 
with this proJect. 
Suggested Daily Bible Readings 

Sunday, April 5: Mar'k 5: 1-20. 

April 5, 1934 

The Philathea Class of Trinity • • • • * • • • 

MPs who worry about the public im
age of the 26th Parliament must feel mat
ters go from bad to worse. 

d . Th d · I Monday, April 6: Luke 5: 17-26. 
to a JOUrn on urs ay evening. t Tuesday, IApril 7: Luke 8: 40-

United Church Sunday School 
' Miss Edna _MacGregor, More• h onoured Mrs Ji'.estus _Marcellus Miss. Marjorie Alford, or ot
wood, left Fnday for Saskatoon on Monday evemng prior to her t a'l\'a, spent the· weekend with 
~here ~h.e has accepted a teach- ~eparture for Ottawa whei:e she her mot her Mrs: Gertrude Al-

shou ld have been made absolutely clear 56. · . 
that the Government expected more than Wednesday, April n: Mathew 9: 
. . I b ' d b f h 27·31. 

mg posit10n. mtends to make her home m the f rd ' 
future. Mrs Marcellus is a char- 0 

• 

What could be more damaging to es
\t.eem · of Parliament, asks the Ottawa 
Journal, than the ludicrous sight of mem
!bers gathered for less than one minute in 
-the House on Good Friday morning to 
,,pass a motion for immediate adjourn
ment? 

mteri m supp Y to e approve e ore t e Thursday April 9: Matthew 9: 
recess, instead of the Oposition being 32-34. ' 

• • • • • • • • 
ter member of the class. 

20 years ag-o 
made to feel it had been misinformed. Friday, April ~O : Luke 6= 6-11- Mr J . H. Aube, of Moose Ice jams in the Nation River 

• . . 14~;:urday, Apnl 11: Luke 11: Creek, was a weekend guest of were broken with dynamite Aprit 6, 1944 

Mr Nugent, the Conservative, need · Mr and Mr! \ eo .Pa.ge, Crysler. Tuesday afternoon when . t1:e The death occurred in a St. 
not have refused the unanimous con- water leve,l reached to w1thm Petersburg Florida, hospital of 

Great salesmansh1p is a lo-V o,f Miss E laine Claxton, Winches- four feet of the bridge floor. It ' 
sent necessary to prevent the sitting on little sales put toge,ther . , ter, sp ent the weekend with Miss is the .highest level reached by (Continued on Page 7) 

Good Friday. He will be properly blamed 

Few voters wi II grieve for members 
who have thrown away at least part of 
:their Easter holiday but many will grieve 
over evidence of ineptitude, misunder-

for thi s, no doubt, but when they were in 
:)pposition ,the Liberals emphasized to 
the point of tedium that the Government 
in power must sb organize the business of 
a session to ensure it was conducted effic
iently with adequate time for discussion . 
What might be construed as an attempt 
to cut short debate can be guaranteed to 
arouse the Conservative Opposition to
day. The Government should have thought 
of that and guided itself with discretion. 

. standing . and lack of prec1s1on in ar
rangments for debates. 

The embarrassment to Parliam·ent 
. ::ould have been avoided if the Govern
ment had given proper notice of motion 

Highest · paid unionists? 

The highest paid union members in 
t he world are not a irline ,captains after all, 
observes the Winnipeg Free Press. 

The system might have worked if it 
had been competitive, but the custodians 
decided to form a union and bargain col-
lectively for their contracts. · 

. They are the janitors of schools in 
New York City, 29 of whom last year earn
ed mor'e than $30,000 and one made 
:$53,000. 

'under a law pas!:ied in 191 S~ janitor 
se.'rv'ices for 'New York school s · are p· ro-

Local 891, Internationa l Union o.f 
Operating Engineers, today has 800 mem
bers earning an average of $17,000 an
nually. 

. ~ I I ' 

.v'j'aed ur\der a "custodial" system by 
wfric.t'h hidividua ls do the work under con
tra'ct, h1ir'ing othe rs to he lp them. 

Its president does so well on his own 
($31,500) that the focal doesn't bother 
to pay him a sa lary. Many members have 
secretaries. 

v ' Canada, not only was it larger ians in and out of politics, in 
I our 'Federal Report in numbers, but it was heavy fact, that such people are often 

with talent. It would seem that criticized and even crushed, is 
Conservative ' candidates would discouraging to a point of being 
have won enough seats to en• frightenin.g. rt can __ be remember
sure the continuance of their ed,. however; that such people 
Government and thus the con- have had an influence for good 
tinuance of a Conservative Gov- and are a lways worthwhile. 
ernment. Disturbing personality It is vital that Canadians face 
conflicts and ,national and inter- both their economics and thei'r 
national1 economics proved this , political future with ener gy and 
assumption to be false. Suddenly optimism. 
we find ourselves with a Govern• May it be a Happy Easter Sea
ment showing little Conservl,\tive son. 
thin,king. 

· The p resent Prime Minister, 
who was formerly one of Ca n• 
ada's brightest lights in the dip
lomatic world, now s truggles in 
a field foreign to him and. not al
together sympathetic to his nat· 
ure. Like any leader, he has the 
endless comprom ises to m ak e in 
bidding for politica l popularity. 

by MIS Jean Casselman, M.P. The general tenden cy towards 
From time to time one is re-- socialism ~ore unders~a~dably 

minded, sometimes by rude call~d ~he. ~ elf~re state is very 
shocks, that history is con- obv10us. It 1emarns ~o be seen af· 
stantly in the making. Condi- tei: the E:aster recess h?w many 
tions are ever ch an ging in cer • voices will be he~rd- with muc? 
i-, ·' • as These changes may needed Conservative to~e. It is 

The BIBLE 

TODAY • • • 

,~am ,.~rw · . . . , , to be hoped that durmg the 
·o?cur imperceptibly, m o thers time in their ridings many Mem• 
!hey occur ?-arsh~y, h eartbreak• bers of Parliament find conserv
mgly ,and disruptively. ative thinking there because nev• 

Looking back on a year of Can- er befor e have we neeedd so Word has ·been received from 
acif~n pol~tics we find 0 1;1r history much t o practice the principles several parts of Central and 
lJe'ing written at a rate hard to of careful consideration of prob- South America r egarding the 
· ep99/:ripass and certainly hard to lems, maintenance of what we Bible. · 
f oresee. know tb }:>e solid and worth, "Dialogue with Jesus" is the 

Before the last Federa l elec- while, a~ :~ e incorporate the fa~t title of a new selection of Scrip'
tion, less than a year ago, we a~d ·fu!io~s . pace of change -m ture passages r ec_ently pul>lished 

.had headed the conservative this scientifrn age. in Venezuela. Usmg John, chap--
1i'>arty with \he great est majority Fprtunately 'there are ~nany ters 14 _and 15,_ the booklet_ ~ as 
any Government h ad enjoyed in honest and honourable C_anad• printed m Spamsh. A half million 

· PONTIAC LOOKS AND ACTS FAR 
MORE EXPENSIVE THAN IT REALLY IS I 

,,, • --❖• • ,.f::rnti:::::::~w.§)~2:2:· 

{~ ~: 

If you've been thinking 
Pontiac costs a lot more than ordinary cars 

GET READY. TO CHANGE YOUR MIND I 
. Pontiac Strata-Chief 

Pontiac Laurentian 

Pontiac Parisienne 

Success Car ... Economy Edition, unique 
in styling and spirited in performance, here 
is every popular Pontiac qualit y at an 
amazingly low price. 

elegant, t asteful and moderately priced, · 
Laurentian is unchallenged for ride, looks 
an~ family value. 

Success Car .. . Luxury Edition, the beauti• 
ful Parisicnne offers owners incompai:able 
distinction. 

Pontiac Parisie nne Custom Sport, Catalina , Star Chief, 
Bonneville , Grand Prix, Tempest, Tempest Custom and l e Mans 
round out your choice of 38 proud Pontiac models in 11 exciting series. 

A G E! N E!RAL MOTO RS VALUE Strato•Chlef 4-door Sedan 

Pontiac is a car tha t gives you success car 
styling, success car performance and success 
car room for far less tha n you'd think. Com
pare these beautiful P ontiacs with anyt hing 
else on the road. (Then go to your Pont iac 
dealer and see how easy it is to make your 
P ontiac dreams come true!) 

Success Car-'64 Edition 

PONTIAC 
Be sure to watch "Telescope" and "Zero One" now s howing on televis ion. Check local listings for time and channel. P-9640 

WERT'S 
CRYSLER, ONT. Main Street · PHONE 987-2920 
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2nd Mrs Bruno :Major, 3rd Mrs 
Basil <Sharnbers, 4bh Mrs Claude 
MoPrhail, 5th 'Mrs Bert Lynch, 
6th Mrs Peter DeRooy. 

St. Lawrence Intermediate Stamp Club to hold exhibition 
Father Oomns spo.ke on .the A stamp cx.Mbition will be ,h eld 

wo11k of Vhe. C. W . L. 10 a pa~ish. rby the ,St. Lawrence Internation
The meetmg was tlhen adJour- ail Stamp Cluib at the House of 

ned. Labour, 130 rSydney Street, Corn-
The ~inn~r of the quilt was wall on Sunday, April 19th. It 

Mrs. Bmsclair, Joseph rSlt., Ches- will be open -to the public from 
,tervdle. ______ 11 a.m. to 6, rp.m . and -tlhere will 

Nettie E. Barkley 
Nettie Evelyn Barkley, who has 

been a resident of Glen-Stor-Dun 
Lodge, Cornwall, <;lied March .9. 

be no admission charge. The 
clwb ex:tends a cordial invitation 
to come and v,isit the displays. 

Members of the club from 
Cornwa11, Massena, and the sur
rounding area will have "frames" 

of stalTI!l)s and phUaitelic items 
in competition tor the club's 
.trophies and awards. 

'Ilhere will ,be displays from tJhe 
9anadian Post· Offdce featuring 
the stamps issued for the Royal 
Visirts and the United States 
Post Of<fice is sending a display 
of the recently issued Audubon 
stamp. 

One orf the series of displays 
by a iclUib member w,Hl be an ex
tensive collection of Is r aeii 

strumps and another member will 
have ,fr ames of early American 
'Staimps and envelopes from the 
Civil War periocl,, 

During the eXJhibition a short 
movie on stamps of the Nether
lands will <be shown and there 
will 'be, o.tJher attractions for 
those interested in s•trump collect
ing. 

Clwb members only are eligible 
for ,the trophies but non-mem
brs may enter frames for award 

competition or for display. 
Tlhis ~s the slub's tenth e:ichib

itfon and it is expeoted ,that a 
record 'number of frames will be 
displayed. Chairman of t1l;l,e Ex
hiJbition Committee is Robe11t 
Carr of Corowa11. William White 
in ;Massena is directing the ex.-
hibition efforts on behalf of the 
Ameri.can members. They :will 
welcome any enquiries regarding 
tl{le e:ichiibition. 

after a brief illqess. She was m ~~MT@ Wfflfi\\%\&¼M½fill . • ,i#J¼iil¾ii!iffl ii Jfitt~~ii am:~•: 1 :nm rnn !l'.\W~i!Mllm!Wf.l~ 

her BlSt year. Born April 
16

• M Ch B d S top and Mrs John Fleming gave ail members would be aske.d to Eng., was mystified,, wh~n he ' 
1883 she was the daughter of the rs as. ry geS r. had t d 
late '. Margaret and Jim Willard, th e lining. It has been planned make a special et:forrt to attend found a lamp post uproo ~ . . 

hostess to Woman's Aux. '00 complete this quilt for the co- this .gathering. , itself and toppled in front of his 
of Williamsburg. operaitive bale which will be pack- The Aipril mee¼J,g is .to be held car 

A member of Williamsbu:·g S J h , C } ed at tJhie nexit regular meeting. at th e home orf Mrs Jack Arm- • 
United Church and the United , t. 0 n S, . ryS er Mrs Barry Amns,trong reB;d the strong ~nd Alltar Guild members Electricians discovered that 
Church Women, she married M, e.1- . c 1 "M " d • ·1 M B A 

98 Mission apsu e , oosonee an for .n;pri are rs arry mn- the supp. ly cable insulation had vin Barkley on AuguSt 3, 18 • m k f · t M Oh l B d 
Elma. Her husband prede<:eased :Mrs Oha11les Brydges Sr. Wa/S •l!t'~:en~nited Than of ermg was ~:.ong and l'S ares ry ges failed, which caused ~ short c~r-
her l·n 1946. Mour~;~g the loss. of. h. ostess to the Woman's AuxH- lt d th b·t 

•=• f St J ·,.,h 's A Ii an A donat1·on from Mrs John A deliioious lunClh was served cuit, which me e e 1 'IJJ.ner.\ their mother are four sons anc.. iary O • v n ng '·c 
five daughters: Charlie, Spencer• OMhu:fh,

17 
Crysler, on Tuesday, Feeley was acknowledged. rby tlh,e h ostess ait the close of around the lamp post, which 

.ll . A Toronto· Willard of , aruu . .Stormo:p.t Deanery meeting of rthe meeting. gave off a gas which 'Y,as ~~ru.ted 
vi e, nson, • L d After 1:lhe general business the Woman's Auxiliary wiU be ---- -- by the short circuit, which 
Toronto· Harry, Beaver ' o ge, "i · ·h d ~h b hel·d on May 21st, at Comwall, CHAIN REACTION 
'A.lta .•. M'rs Jack Mallory (Jessie), was ~'. nis e. v e mem ers coma d l . h1·cb bl<>w 

1 ted It M B d d for this year and ilt was decided cause a:r;i exp osmn w . . ~"' 
Of ·Madr1·d, N.Y:, Mrs Arthur pted a qm . rtst ry ges qo.nl·t- t th I t 
Baker (Lottie), of ·Williams• a e a very pre y crazy m ,that instead of a May meeting Frank Kidd, Stoke-on-Tren, up e am p pos . 
burg; !Mrs Dwight Perrault 
(Grace), and Mrs Cliffor~ Swerd- ,,_ ________________ •"!""" .. -----------------------------------, 

.. feger (Ruth), of Brodkv11le, and 
• · M ·11· c d b of Jefferson North Stormont Hockey League wound up last week in a final 1 le u a Y, • 

t . v· t w· n of Iowa ,game between Finch and Crysler Na 10n iew earns. m ers . Sh. . lso survived by 28 
rthe MacLean trophy were the Nation View players. Shown here 1s ·an~c~~l~en 30 great grand
team captain Hubert Benoit receiving the trophy from Fern Lan• ~~ildren and' three great, gr~at 

' dry, president of the North Stormont League.-Record S taff Photo. grandchildren. Funeral service 
' • il3 .• . .. , , ❖• • was conducted by Rev W. A~am 

Ii, I \\&!,~~MM£1¾®%W, ~ w,,~ from the Williamsburg United 

W L / 
Th.e election of officers ,fol,low- Church to Williamsburg Ceme-St. Mary' S C. • ·. • ed conducted 1by Father Collins. tery. 

1t Id M h Following is •the slate, of officers · Pall bearers were Graham 0 S arc meetmg · for the coming year: past presi- Hess, Donald Hess, Lorne Bark· 

The March. meeting of St. 
~aTy's C. W. L. was held in St. 
Mary's Sohool witit\. Mrs Jack 

. !Mac'Millan presiding: 
'I'he m eeting opened with pray

e.r !by Father Conins foHowed by 
the · minutes of the previou s 
meeting, ·treasurer's report and 

~ a ,report from the welfare con
v,enor. 

A <Cl<iscussion i'611'01wed regarding 
the eudhre party and dr,aiw on 
the quilit on March 17, also on 
the rummage sale to .lbe held rut 
a fater date and the annual 1ban
quet to be be1d in ,April. 

rn 
ill 

"Electric Living 

is Better Living"· 

For HIGH QUALITY 
LOW PRICE . 

. Call 

GEO. COUNTRYMAN 
Electrical ·Contractor 

- Phone 448•2489 -
CHESTERVILLE - R.R.l. 
"' 27 & 28 

Art and . Amy 
DAY-KIN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
WEDDINGS 

FAMILY GROUPS 

CHILDREN 

Phone North Gower 
489-3528 . 

Osgoode - Ontario 
· 26tt 

MOVIE·S 
NOW SHOWING 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

2-3-4 

April 

, "THE SWISS, FAMILY 

ROBINSON" 

Cinemascope & Colour 

By Walt Disney 

The WINCHESTER 

dent, Mrs Jack MacMillan; pres- ley, Hugh Barkley, Bernard 
iden.t, M rs Leo Coyne; secretary, Wl}itteker and , Frank Whitteker. 
Mrs Francis Moriarty; treasur,er, There were many floral tributes 
Mrs Edward Brady; vice presi- ancj. gifts from the many friends 
dents, ls'.t Miss Helen Hughson, of the deceased . 

R. L. HUTT 
R.R. 1 - CHESTERVILLE 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL 

Renovations of All Kinds - Financing Arranged 

Phone 448-2134 -

YOUR SERVICEMAN AT YOUR SERVICE 
WE SERVICE ALL ,APPLIANCES 

Gas and Refrigeration a Specialty 

B. 

Come In and See Our 
NEW AND USED APPLIANC,ES 

H. WEEGAR & SON 

41 

PHONE 448·2257 Anytime MOREWOOD, ONT. 
29tf 

NERVE DEAFNESS 
CAN ·eE HELPED! 
Send for Valuable fREE. Brochure 
Nerve deafness, a common cause of hearing impair
ment, can be helped, even though there is no surgical 

· or medical cure. If you say, ~•I can hear, but I can't 
understand," I urge you to write, today, for this val
uable free brochure, "The Truth About Nerve Deaf. 
ness". Find out, for yourself, how nerve deafness can 
be helped. Just fill out and mail coupon. The brochure 
will be rushed to you, free, without obligation. 

I 

Be/tone· Send FREE Brochure "The Truth 
About Nerve Deafness" 

HEARING 
CENTRE 

NAM E 

Winchcstc1· Ont. 
26tf 

ADDRESS 

CIT\' 

WESTERN PREMIUM, QUALITY .PAINTS 
A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Western Premium Paints are top quality paints equal to 
premi\lm. paints sold elsew_here for dollars more. 

Chpose from 240 Colours 
FLAT WALL, INTERIOR LATJ;X, SEMI-GLOSS, 

INTERIOR GWSS, INTERI(i)R PRIMER, PORCH & FLOOR 

Quarts: $1.69; Gallons: $5.98 
ONE-COAT SUPER ·WlllTE ENAMEL 

Quarts: $2.65; Gallons: $9.75 
INTERIOR AND EX'.J;ERIOR ENAMEL 

Quarts: $1.98; Gallons: $6.98 
ONE•COAT HI-HIDING EXTERIOR WHITE 

Qua.rts: $1.98; Gallons: $7.35 
MOST OF THE ABOVE RA.INT IS ODORLESS 

• Oolow: Tubes Extra 

~!~ 

Western Tire & Auto Supply I 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Phone 448-2875 Chesterville 

ADVANCE PRIZE LIST CLASSES· 
Chesterville & District Agricultural Society 

SEPTEMBER l & 2, 1964 
DOMESTIC 

Committee-Mrs. Floyd Edgerton , Mrs. Roy Styles, Mrs. 
Harry Allison, Mrs. B ernice Froats, iMrs. Walter Merkley, 
Mrs. Dwayne !Munroe, Mrs. Medi Godard, . Mrs. Allison Grfi· 
ham, Mrs. Harold Loughridge, Mrs. Graham Smith, Mrs. 
Geo. Merkley, Mrs. Basil Rowe, ·Mrs. Erwin Merkley, Mrs. 
Ed Forwa11d, Mrs. Carl Smith, Mrs. Murray Droppo. 

GENERAL RULES 

1 Membership fee: One dollar. • 
Secretary, Mrs. Floyd Edgerton, not later than the .even· 
ing of Saturday, August 29, 1964. 

3 In Classes 23, 24 and 25 exhibitors must be the actual 
growers. 

4 The removal of any prize-winning exhibit before 4.30 
p.m. on September 2 without the consent of the direc
tor in charge will forfeit the prize money. 

5 No prizes unless worthy. 
6 All exhibits must be the work of the exhibitor. 
7 Exhibits must be in place on the morning of September 

1. Doors will be open between the hours of 9.00 and 12.og 
, a.m. for the receiving of exhibits. 
8 Exhibits of soiled, defaced or old work will not be 

judged. 
9 No exhibitor shall be allowed more than one entry in the 

same section of a class. , 

CDASS23 

. Vegetables 
Section 

1 6 Potatoes, any variety ......................... ... $ 1.00 
2 6 Table Carrots ........................... "............. 1.00 
3 6 Table Beets ... .... ....... ................. ...... ....... 1.00 
4 6 Ears of Sweet Corn, Golden 

Bantam type ... .. ................. .. .................. 1.00 
5 6 ~ars of Sweet Corn, Hybrid type .. 1.00 
6 6 Sweet ·Peppers ................... ..................... 1.00 
7 6 Red Onions :.. .. . ............... .. ....... .............. 1.00 
8 6 Yellow Onions ........................................ 1.00 
9 6 Ripe Tomatoes ........................................ 1.00 

10 6 Cucumbers (t,'Teen) .............................. 1.00 
11 2 Pie Pumpkins ........................... ............. 1.00 
12 2 Hubbard Squash ............... ..................... 1.00 
13 3 Pepper Squash ........................................ 1.00 
14 Collection of nine var.i.eties of vege-

tables from the following twelve 
(attractiveness of the display to be 
considered for which parsley may be 
used): 2 cabbages, 3 carrots, ,3 onions, 
3 potatoes, 3 beets, 3 ripe tomatoes, 3 
cucumbers, 2 squash, 3 red or green 
J>eppers, 3 ears of sweet corn, 2 cauli-
flower; 2 b,:occoli ...... ......................... ..... 4.00 

$ .75 $ .50 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75• . 50 
7r. -• ;J .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

.75 .50 

a.oo · 2.00 

26 African Violet, in bloom, single ....... . 
27 Gloxinia, in bloom ...................... : ............ . 
28 Geranium, in bloom ............ : .................. . 
29 Dish Garden ... ..... '. .... '. ................................. . 
30 Coleus ........................................................... . 
31 Begonia, in bloom, single ..................... . 
32 Begonia, in bloom, qo,uble ................... . 

CLASS 26 

·l.00 
l.OQ 
1.0() 
1.00, 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

Cooking 
Section 

1 
2 

I 3 
4 

Bran Muffins, plain 7 .. ................. , ...... .. $ 1.00 
Tea Biscuits, plain .7 ...................... ........ 1.00 
Angel Cake, not iced ..... ............ :............ 1.00 
Birthday Cake, in layers, iced and 
suitably decorated .......... ........... ............. .. 3.00 

5 Doughnuts, half dozen .......................... 1.00 
6 Pumpkin Pie .......... ... ..... .. ....... ................. .. 1.00 
7 Lemon Pie (not chiffon) ........................ 1.00 
8 C9coanut Macaroons, 9 ................. ,........ 1.00 
9 Fruit Drop Cookies, 9 .. . ........ ....... .. ........ 1.00 

10 Sugar C.ooldes, rolleq, 7 ........ ....... ....... :. 1.00 
11 Chocolate Cup Cakes, 6 ....... ........ ........ . 1.00 
12 Banana Cake, .one layer, without icing 1.00 
13· Date and Nut Loaf ... ....... .......................... 1.00 
14 Dark Fruit Cake, not iced, 

approximately l lb. . ..... .................. ,....... 3.00 
15 White Fruit Cake, not iceq 

approximately 1 lb. ...... .......... ................ 3.00 
16 Collection of any three of the fol

lowing: 1 glass currant jelly, 1 glass 
apple jelly, 1 glass strawberry jam, 1 
glass raspberry jam ......... :.................. .. .. 2.00 

17 Collection of four out of the follow-
ing six: 1 pint raspberries, 1 pint 
strawberries, 1 pint plums, 1 pint 
peaches, 1 p int cherries, 1 pint pears 2.00 

18 Collection of three out of the follow
ing four: 1 pint corn relish, 1 pint 
beet pickles, 1 pint dill pickles, 1 pint 
chili sauce ........ ............................................ 2.00 

19 1 pint Canned Tomatoes ........................ 1.00 
20 1 pint Tomato Juice ................................ 1.00 
21 1 pint Mixed Pickles ......... ................... 1.00 
22 1 pint Green Relish ..... ..... ............ .......... 1.00 
23 ,Suitaible Lunoh for a School Child, 

in container, contents listed ,.. ........... 1.25 

CLASS 27 

Crafts 

$ 

.75 

.75 

.15 

.75 

.75 
,75 
.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

2.00 . 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

2.50 

2.50 

1.50 

1.50 1 

1.50 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

1.00 

$ 

CLASS 24 

Fl'uits 
1 All exhibits must be new work not previously shown. 
2 Exhibits must be the work of the exhibitor. 

Section 

1 Apples, rMcintosh, Red, '5 on plate .... $ 1.00 
2 Apples, Talman Sweets, 5 on plate .. 1.00 
3 Apples, Fameuse or Snow, 5 on plate 1.00 
4 Apples, Wealthy, 5 on plate ................ 1.00 
5 Apples, Duchess, 5 on plate .. .............. 1.00 
6 Apples, St. Lawrence, 3 on plate ........ 1.00 
7 Apples, Any other variety . .. .. .... .. .. ....... 1.00 
8 Collection ,of 5 each of any three 

varieties of apples correctly named .. 2.00 
9 Collection of 7 Crabapples correctly 

named ..... .............. ......................................... 1.00 
10 Best Display of Homegrown Fruit .... 2.00 

CLASS 25 

FLOWER EXHIBITS 
Cut Flowers 

Section 

1 Sweet Peas, 5 ste,ms, different col-
ours ·························· .... .................................. $ 1.00 

2 Petunias, single, 10 blooms .,................ 1.00 
3 Petunias, double, 6 blooms .................... 1.00 
4 ,Giant Asters, 5 bfOOIOS ........................ 1.00 
5 Powderpuffs (Asters) 8 blooms ........ 1.00 
6 Cosmos, lar,g.e, mixed colours, .10 

blooms .......................................................... 1.00 
7 Snapdragons, 6 spikes ............................ 1.00 
8 Zinnias, collection of 3 varieties, 

9 
10 
1~ 

' 12 

3 ,blooms of each ...................................... 1.50 
Dahlia, exhibition, 1 bloom ................ 1.00 
Dahlia, c~tqs, 3 blooms ........................ 1.00 
Larkspur, 6 blooms .................................. 1.00 
Gladiolus, salmon, single spike ........ 1.00 
Gladiolus, red, single spike .. .................. 1.00 
Gladiolus, white, single spike ............ 1.00 
Pansies, 10 blooms .................................... 1.00 
Marigolds, African (large), 6 blooms 1.00 
(Marigolds, French (small) 6 blooms 1.00 
Nasturtiums, 10 blooms ........................ 1.00 

$ .75 $ .50 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 
.75 · .50 
.75 .50 

1.50 1.00 

, .75 .50 
1.50 1.00 

., 

$ .75 $ ig .75 
.75 

~ ' 

.76 

.75 

.75 .&I) 

.75 .50 

1.00 ';15 
.75 • i> 

~' .75 .5,() 
.75 -9() 
.75 .50 
.75 ·® 
.75 .50 
.75 .5~ 
.75 .00 
.75 .50 
.75 .50 
.75 

Section 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

7 

8 

9 
10 
11 

12 

13 
14 

15 

16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Quilt, aJ?plique ....... ...... ............ . : .. .......... ..... $ 1.25 
Quilt, pieced .......... ...................................... 1.25 
Hooked Rug ..... .. ................................ ....... 1.25 
Braided Rug ..... .. ................... :....... ............ 1.25 
Mohair Sweater, lady's ................... ..... 2.00 
Fine Wool Cardigan Sweater, l;)oy's ' 
or girl's, fancy knit 6 to 14 years .... 1.25 
Baby's Wool Jacket, Bonnet, Boot~s, 
knit ......... ......................................................... 1.25 
Baby's Wool Jacket, Bonnet and 
Bootees, crochet . ........ ...... .. . ........ ........ ...... 1.25 
Girl's Baby Doll Pyjamas, cotton ...... 1.25 
Boy's Pyjamas, cotton .. ........................ 1.25 
A Wearable Article, wool, made from 
a discard ....... .. ..... .......... ........ .. ....... .. ........ ..... 1.25 
Gingham Apron, with band and two 
pot holders, trimmed with oross-
stJtcl:i, ..................................... ,........................ 1.00 
Fancy Tea Apron ...................................... 1.00 
Lady's (H.om&.m:!i!Ae ~~l'S, nylon, 
knit ··············· .. ············· ...... ·: ··.......................... 1.00 
Lady's Home-smade Slippers, wool 
knit ................. ................................................. 1.()0 
Man's Sock~, Qne .Pair, fine, new ...... LOO 
Crocheted Doily, a11 wrote, 8" to 12" 1.00 
Crocheted Doily, coloured1 10" to 14" 1.00 
One Pair Pillow Cases, plain with lace 1.00 
One Pair Pillow Cases, embr:oider~d 
(not lace trimmed) ........................ ........ · 1.00 

21 Bridge Cloth, cross-stitch, approx. 
36" X 36" .... , ................ ........ .......... ,...... .......... l.Q0 

22 Stuffe,d 'I'.OY ,Aqiz;nal ................. .. ............... 1.00 
23 Collection of Six Holiday Scenic 

Photos (must be photqgr~phed by ex-

~~~\~,1?•b:~~ftt9.~~~ .... ~~~~~~ ..... ~~ L50 
24 Oil Painting, free hand .... .. .. ....... ...... ... 1.50 
25 Paint by Number .................................... 1.50 
26 Birtnday Gift, ;vyra1med, qnly wrap-

ping to be judged . . ......... ........ ........ ...... ... 1.00 

CLASS 28 

$ }:8g $ 

1.00 
1.00 
1.$0 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
' 
.75 
.75 

.75 

.75 
,75 
.75 
.75 
.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 

.75 

.50 
,50, 
.50 
_50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

1.00 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

2.00 

2.00 

1.00 

1.00 

1.00 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

.75 

.7~ 

.7 

.75 

·~ 1. 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

.75 

,50 
.50 

.50 

.50 
,50 
:oo 
.50 
.50 

.50 

.50 
,50 

.'15 

.75 

.75 

.50 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

Shasta Daisies, double, 6 blooms .. !... 1.00 
Bachelor's Buttons, 10 blooms ............ 1.00 
Best Collectioh of Gladioli .. .................. 3.00 

. 75 
.50 
,50 Open to any girl in the area between the ages of 12 -to 18 . 

Section 
Corsage ........ :............................................... 1.00 
Bouquet of Mixed Flowers for dining
room table, arrangement and quality 
to be considered ........................................ 1.50 

24 Basket of Flowers suitable for a 
church decoration, one-way arrange-
ment .......... ,.. ................................................... 3.00 

Potted Plants 
Containers to be considered. 

2,50 2.00 
.75 .50 

1.25 1.00 

2.50 2.00 

. 

25 African Violet, in bloom, double ........ $ 1.00 $ .75 $ .50 

1 G irl's Cotton Blouse, short sleeves .. $ 1.50 $ 1.00 $ .75 
2 2 Place Mats, hand-made .............. ........ 1.50 1.00 .'15 
3 Shoe Bag, for carrying purposes, cot-

ton corduroy ..................... ......................... 1.50 1.00 .75 
4 Half Apron, cotton, serviceable , ..... .. , 1.50 1.00 .75 
5 Chocolate Brownies, 7 pieces ........... , 1.50 1.00 l/5 

CLASS 29 

Open to organized groups, church or community. 
Section , 
1 Ten Articles, suitable for new baby .. $ 5.00 $ 3.00 $ 2.00 

' 

I 

I 

1: . 
ii 

I• 

' 

i 
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lee 253, Dries Slyk'huis 211. Men's high tr,iples - B.er,t Mc- Bu·11d1"ng new post off1·ce and cutter as weather conditions 
Men's high triple - Sterling Intosh 580, Ron Drappo 545, Leon dictated. Thomas . McCloskey 

Armstrong 672. McMillan 538. t A 100 It was not until 1887 that, the 
Lad'ies high singles - Mona Ladies hig,h singles - Tlhe1ma I a VOOIDOre years Canadian Pacific Railway extend- The :community of Ohestervil'le 

Cleary 248, 224, Dorothy Hart Merk,ley 208, Sheila O'Connor 201, after estah11·shment edits service with the completion was saddened Fr iday.March 20, 
218, 212. Edythe .Cameron 196. of its Montreal-Toronto line and to ,learn Qf the sudden death of 

Ladies high triple - Mona Ladies h igh t riples - The.lma the mail came in by train . Then '.Dhomas McCloskey at his h ome 
Oleary 670. Merkley 526, Edythe Cameron For the rural community of in April, 1960, witli· the withdraw- at 14 FaiI1burn, Ottawa. 

Play-off standings - B eve11ley 507, Sheila O'Connor 500. Avonmore in Stormont County al of local passenger service, He was in his 57,tih year . Al-
Zer.an 2, Dwight Rupert 5, Roy Play-oft" pinfall - Ron Drappo Wednesday marked a very im- mai.l delivery by trudk became thouglh Thomas h ad been in poor 
Brownlee o, Dal,ton Cleary 7. 3334, Bert McIntosh 3324, Gar- portant anniversary as it was the order of the day. healith for a numb er of years, he 

net, Droppo 3288, Hub Hender- April 1, 1864, 100 years ago, that It is interesting to note that had been aippar,ently quite well 
Newington Industrial League son 3184. a post office was established total revenue at the local office un17il ithe morning of Maroh 20. 

locally. in 1879 amounted to only $51.30. Thomas was born in ,Ohester-
. · Newington Mixed League Baker 294, Garnet Johnstone 292, High singles - Roy Brownlee Newington M ixed League The day might very well go un- Sixty• years later it had increased vme and rece•ived his education 

' 212, Geo11ge Coc~burn 289. 304, Wdlfred Otto 291, Lyle For- n oticed if it were not for the to nearly $3,500. here. He later moved t10 Otta,wa 
M en's high singles - Neil Men's high triples - Delburn sythe 284, Doug Zeran 281, 276, Men's high singles: Bert Mc- fact that local citizens are watch- Postmasters during the past some 38 y,ears ago. 

Rupert 267, Bert Zeran 244, Dries Carruthers 662, Delburn Baker _Laurie Arbuthnot 278, G eorge Quaig, 331, 268; Jean Webber , ing with in terest a new post of- 100 years have been as follows: He ,leaves to mourn his wife 
Slyk:huis 214, Dutch Thompson 657, Garnet Johnstone 6-50. H ehir 267, 26Q; Arnold Oleary 291; Bud Thompson, 290. fice building presently under Elias N. Shaver, 1864-1889; Silas DorotJhy, two sons a nd two 
202. . Ladies high sing,les - Mfranda 265. ' Men's high triples: Bert Mc- construction 'on Main Street ,as E. Shaver, 1890-1921; William .A. daughters. Brien now in Africa, 

·'Men's high · t riples - Bert ·McRae 242, Beverly Paul 220, 'Men's high triples - Doug Quaig, 819; Lyle Fo~syth, 790; part of the federal Department Awbury, 1921-1931; Mrs .Janie Aw- Gregory, Joanne and ?udith ait 
Zeran 572, Neil Rupert 552. Wanda Baker 218, 2lY7. Zeran 796, Lyle Forsybhe 728, Bud Thompson, 706; J1m Webber, of Public Works winter works bury, 1931-1935; C, Gran,t Awbury, home, one .grandson, 1h1s mother 

Ladies high · singles - Reta Ladies high triples - Lililian Geo•rge Hehir 700, Wiilf!ed Otto 705. program. It is expected that the temporary, 1935; William Alex- Mrs Thomas MoCloskey, brot):lers 
Shaver 244, Gerry Silykhuis 23-2, Johnstone 617, Wanda Biaker 580, . 694, Arnold Oleary 689, Jrm Zeran Ladies' high singles: Inez new bui.lding will be completed ander Grant, 1935-1937; William WHldam, Regin:,ld and James all 
Ma11garet Baxiter 224, 204. . Rita Beehler 536. 688, Roy Brownlee 658. Simpson, 240; Enid McQuaig, within the next few weeks. Ray Campbell, 1937-1952; Mrs of Obesterville, sisters (Margar-

Ladies high triples - Rita ~lay-off sbandings - Osna. 2 .. 0. This new post office may be, Pearl Campbell, 1952-1962. et) Mrs Frank Cope, (Nell) M~& 
Shaver 593, Margaret Baner 566. •P,lay-offs - Raymo

nd 
Beehl~r Twp. 16, Godard 14, Baxter 12, Ladies' high triples: Lou Tait, by coincidence the federal gov- Mrs Catherine -Morrison was Jules Robi11lard of Ottawa, (L1l-

Team ·standings - Bert Zeran }, i~~~fnJ~~~~~~ 5;.~~t\B= Thompson 12, McQuaig 11, Wal- 60'; Inez Simpson, 574. . ernment's birthday gif t to the appointed to the post on Octob- lian) Mrs B~rnard Beehler, Ory-
pey 2, Hu. bex,t Slem.ing 0. _ drofif 9, MacDougaH- 5, P . Zeran Team standmgs: Bert ~cQua1g, local community. er l, 1962. Mrs Morrison is look- sler, (Cati:erme) Mrs James '.Man-

2, Ken Weir 
9
, D.ries Slykhuis 

5
• 5. 14; Allen Bancroft, 10; Chff Rom- Avonmore's first postmaster ing forward to the birthday cake ley, Be11Wtck. . . 

Rita tShaver 12. bough, 9; .Bud Thompson, 9. was Elias N. Shaver, who is sti~l - the new post office building, The .body rested at Hulse, ·and 
Osnal;>ruck Mixed League Newington Ladies League ------ remembered by a few older res1- with all the trimmings-which Playfair Centr8:l Chap~~• 315 ~-

St r RECENT BIRTHS dents. From information that is she will share with all the local Leod ,St reet . with requrem· hi~ 
Men's high singles - er mg The second nigiht of the play- AT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL available it appears that the first citizens a few weeks hence. mass at ,St . Margaret Marys 

Crysler Mixed League 

Men's high singles - Dellmrn Armstrong 260, 218, Roy Brol\Vn- offs were settled .by the Fa~- post office building was on Mr ____ · Ohuroh on Monday, March 23 ~t 
erettes and ~h.e Sandtown Tw1s- March 21: Shaver's property. The original OLD EGGS 8 a .m .. ~nterment "'.as m8:.de ~n 

'Easter Special Car Prices at McMillan Bros. 

We are offering as a special fpr the Easter sea• 
son the following · at reduced prices beginning 
March 25th to April 4th inclusive: 

1963 'Chevrolet-V
1
8, radio, 4-door, Belair, 

1963 Pontiac-6, AT, radio, 4-door, Laurentian. 
1961 Plymouth-4--door,' 26,000 miles, just like brand new. 

· 1959 Plymouth Belvcdero-4-door, VB, like new. 
1959 Ford-VB, tAT, radio. 
l956 Chevrolet-2-door, HT, V8, radio, floor shift. 
1956 11::beVl'olet Belair Station Wagon-Perfect. 
1958 Chevrolet· Station Wagon-Like new. · 
l956 .. Cbevrolet Belair-4-door, 6, AT, perfect. 
l!l62 Pontiac--6, AT, radio, 4-door. 
l962 .Chevrolct-6, 

0

AT, radio, 4-door. 

For TOP SERVICE and LOW .PRICES be sure to see us 
l>efore dealing. Trades accepted on all models. Terms ar-
ranged to suit your budge~. 

McMILLAN BROS 
~ 

CARL AND LEON 

OUR MOTTO-If the car we sell you is satisf~ctory tell 
others, if not tell us. 

New and Used Car Sales· 
DAY OR NIGHT 

rnONE 448•2146 ;_CHESTERVILLE- PHONE 448-2002 

-·FRESH VEAL 
DAISY BACON I-lb. pkg., 49c 

EARL'S MEATS 
AND LOCKER STORAGE 

- FREE DELIVERY-

Phone 448-2324 Chesterville, Ont. 

·. ·.·.·,~-· .. ,·. -■11111!- ill 

~1~::~•-
IN Pl.ACE, THIS JS A 
FACT WE ALL MUST 
FACE 

·Burns Daisy Bacon 
49c lb. 

Schwartz Peanut 
Butter 

1 lb ................. 39c 

Snow's Prepared 
Mustard ..... ...... ... 29c 

Standby Apple Juice 
'.2 20-oz. tins .... 33c 

Giant Cheer 
15c off .............. 79c 

Post Krispie Critters 
l 0-oz. pkg .....•. 35c 

THE RESULT OF CO-OP VOLUME: 

New LOW Price on Pig Starter Pellets 
$5.15 per 100-lb. Bag 

, WE STl LL HA VE A FEW LOADS OF BULK 

Wl:STERN OATS WHICH WE CAN DELIVER AT A 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THIS TIME _ 

Patronize Y ouT Co-Op and, Save Throng~ 

Dividends 

Chesterville District Co-Operative Inc. 
Chesterville: 448-2.377 Finch: YU 4-2450 

ters eaoh gammg 5 pts from the Mr and Mrs Gerrit Westervelt building is presently used .as a h t f H W;I Chesterville ito await ,burial m 
Misfi ts and ith e Country Girls. Brinston a daughter. ' milk house by Clifford McElher- T, efm~s

1
. erdy O hermban I - •the Spring. 

High triples - Thelma Gove Ma '. son s oss1 1ze eggs a s een un- _ _ ____ _ 
600 Eleanor Zeran 590, Hazel rch 

22
• an. . . . scrambled. WHITE FIRE ENGINE 

Z , d Norma Hehir 532 Mr and Mrs Wilfrid Lamour- •Mr Shaver contmued as local Herman of Rifle Colo caqie 
eran J~ 526 Audr · Mc'. eux, Winchester, a son. postmaster until the time of his upon the' four pot~to-siz~d eggs The next fire trudk in Brant-

Joyce e mer ' ey tMr and Mrs Earl Thompson, death in 1889, when he was sue- in 1960. Finally, curiosity won ford will b e white instead of red,. 
Intyre 

523
· Crysler, a daughter. . . ceeded by his son, Silas E. Shav- and he shipped them off to the and if the fire chief had his; 

High singles - Thelma Gove Mr ~nd Mrs Norbert Daisley, er, who held the position for 31 Chicago Museum of Natural His- way, all city equipment wi1I get 
257, Dorothy Walroff 229, Elean- Iroqums, a son. years. tory. the n_ew treatment. .. 
or Zeran 228, 215, Leona Sloan March 24= . It is interesting t.o note that Scientists say they're 50,000,000 City counci1's property; fire' 
220, Hazel Winters 218, A;udrey Mr. and ~rs Donald Miller, of when the post office was estab- years old- either bird or croco- and light committee called t~.n
Mclntyre 216, Norma H Oih'lr 211. cardmal, a son. . lished a century ago mail was dile eggs from the Wasatch sec- ders the other day for the white 

. Mr and Mr~ Morrison Arm- brought to it by a mailman trav- tion of the E oc.ene period. _ . fire engine ~fter fir.e chfef Cha~. stronlj;', IroquoIS, a son. elling , between Moulinette and Prior to this, paleontologists To,wnson said "".'h1te paint is, 
Moose Creek. That mailman for in western Clorado say, the old- easier to see at mght. 

Men's high singles - Bert Mc- Aircraft now in operation can many years was Stephen ·Flana- est eggs found on this contin-
Intosh 216, 212, Leon McMillan outpace a bullet fired ,from a gan who ma,de the daily round- ent came from the Oligoene per- The U.S. has the most tele--
208, Ron Droppo 186. high-velocity rifle. trip by horse and buggy or horse iod, a mere 30,000,000 years ago. phones in tne world-80,696',000'.. 

• 1 
, I 

LEAN, 
CENTRE CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
___ ....................................... ____ _ 

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

16-oz. '3'5 Jar , , C 

WHITE OR PINK 

FACELLE 
T~SSUES 

:2 pkgs. '.219·c 

TOP V ALU CHOICE 

CUT WAX 
BEANS 

·:z 2~~ 31c 

FROZEN FOODS, 

Strawberry 
R.hubarb 

PIES 24-oz. pie, 49c 

R.upert Halibut 

Fl.SH & CHIPS 

ctupert Silverbrite 
SALMON 

24-oz. pkg. 

65c 

16-oz. pkg. 

FILLETS .. ... .. ... ........ 85c 

CHESTERVILLE 
ONTARIO 

FRESH - YOUNG - TENDER 

59c lb. 
j 

·--- ········••-*••····· .. ······································· ' 

GIANT SIZE 

FAR" 
Special :519C 
Paek , 

TREES STANDARD 

PEACH 
HALVES 

2~oz. 1219c 
Tin , , 

FACELLE, WHITE or PINK 

TOILET 
TISSUE 
8Rolls ,88c 

BAKERY FEATURES 
Shirley Gay 24-az. Pie 
Cherry Pie . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 49c 
Shirley Gay 13-oz. 
LEMON GUEST CAKE .. 35c 
Shirley Gay 10- oz. 
POUND CAI{E .............. .... 39c 

I 

SAMSONITE 
FOLDING CHAIR 

Reg. $9.50 Value 

$4.98 
With $15 Worth of 

Accumulated · IGA Cash 
Register Tapes 

':lour Ch oice 2 Popular Colours 

Prices 

Effective 

Until 

Closing· 

Sat.,. Apr .. 24 

W e R·es.erve 

the Right 

to Limit 

QUantities.
1 

' 

RIB END TENDERLOIN END 

C 
LB. C 

LB. 
TableRite Pers.onally Selected. , Essex: Sliced Asst'd Pack 1-l'h. cello• pkgs. 

Pure Pork Sausage .... lb.,. 49c ; Cooked · Meats .. 5·9, . . . . . . c: 
TableRite Pensonally Sele.cted : C-o.oke.d. an-di. Breaded 
R.ed Brand Beet:- Blade or Shouid'er ; 

Steaks . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . lb., 59·c : Cod Portions ... . .. .. 39c 
IMPORTEID;, NO. l:. 

2 for 22c 
Canada Fancy Red 5-lb. Bag 

·I 
B'.C'. Extra Fancy 6; Size: m's , 

Mclntosh1 Apples ............. ·-·····"····· ·· 6,9c, wrnesap) Apples .............. ·······..... 29c 1 

California 6i Size 141l's 
Imported No. I Snow-wh!lte 2· Size. 16's 

Juicy, Lemons . .. .... ...... ·--··-· .. ····......... 29c: 
' CarU;ti:ff.ower . .. . . .. . ............. .......... ... 29c . 
· Imported Fresh ~ ~ches 
I 5.ro.c:cp,ii ........... ......... , . .__,......... ....... . 66c 

Canada No. 1 Netted Gem 10-lb. B ag : Ontario No. 1 Mb. Bag 
Baking, Pota1toes, , .......... , .....•.......• 49'c: i Marsh: Washed Carrots .............. 29c 

' ' 

GREEN GIANIT 
FA-NOY' CREAM CORN: .................. 2 1:.5,.o.z. tins, 31c 
KAM 
LUNCHEON ME'AT ..... ........................... 12-oz. tin, 39c 
TOP-VALtJ; 
CHOICE PEAS ............................... 2' 20-oz. tins, 3Sc 
AYDMER 
TOMATO SOUP .......................... 2 20-pz. tins, 25c. 1 

, VEL-S'PECIAL PACK 
LIQUID DETERGENT ...................... giant size, 79c 
APPLEFORD · 
Save-All WAXED PAPER ................. . 100~ roll, 25c 
KRAFT CANADIAN 
CHEESE SLICES .. . : ...................... 16-oz. pkg., S9c 
MONARCH COLOURED 
CORN OIL MARGARINE ................ 1-lb. pkg., 3Sc ' 
MITCHELL 
FANCY APPLE SAUCE ........... .... ..... 15-oz. tin, 19c 

250 
Extra Free 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
with the 
purchase 
of every 

Palmolive 
Soap 

Asst'd Scents 
9 bars: 99c 

50 
Extra Free 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
with the 
purchase 
of every 
1 .. 1b. pkg. 
TableRite 
Wieners 

At the Reg. 
Price 

150 
Extra Free 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
with the 
purchase 
of every 
Silvikrin 
Shampoo 

Large Size 
98c 

IGA Invites. You to Play 

TV BINGO 
every day Mon. t hru Fri. 

2',3.0 to 3 p .m. 

Over Channels 13-8 

WIN CASH! 
Added TV Bingo Feature 

Win One of 100 Prizes 
Valued at Over $2,000 
During IGA's Chip and 

Biscuit Contest 

THIS WEEK'S 
TV BINGO SPECIAL 

McCORMICK'S 1-lb. pkg. 
FIG ·39 BARS , 'C 

250 
Extra Free 
Gold Bond 

Stamps 
with the 
purchase 
of every 

Adorn 
Reg. or Ha.rd 

to Hold 
Hairspray 

$1.89 

FULTON BROS. 
PHONES: 

Supermarket: 448-2345 
Appliance Store: 448-2195 
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Variety concert 
well attended 
at Avonmore 
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panist Hubert Delaney: Avon- Ma1·n1y About People fleeted in his later works, and is TREAT SPRING GRAIN Then, silk hats on knees, the ily and the extra help given to 
more. cool to abstract art. TO ENSURE BETTER STANDS two black-tied gents, who had them in my business. Such 

Piano soloists: .Miss Helen "I am not inclined toward it,'' parked the hearse with its cof- thoughtfulness was greatly ap• 
Kyle and ,Miss Lee McIntyre, of Sunday guests of . iMr Johnston he says, "and feel that the whole ,Ohemical seed itreabment will fin at1 the door, played for an preciated and will always be re-
Avonmore. · Ouderldrk and family were Mr purpose of art at its best is for control certain smut diseases, hour, winning nothing. membered. 

Irish dancers: Misses Sylvia and Mxs Walter Ouderkirk, of a person to create an image that seed rot, and seedling blight of Then on went the top hat s, Leonard Moriarity. 
. 28 McMillan, Janice Rielly, Patricia Ottawa. is satisfying both to his and oth- oa,ts, barley and flax. Having off went the smiles and the men 

Upwards of ·250 persons enjoy- Rielly, Karen Delaney, Marion Mr and Mrs D. B. McGee, of er people's imagination. your seed cleaned and treated at returned to the hearse;. By sav-
ed a variety concert in the MacDiarmid, Mavis MacRae, Windsor, spent the Easter holi- "Art, like everything else, can a seed cleaning plant is inexpen- ing time at the ferry th~y were CARD OF THANKS 
I.0.0.F. Hall Avonmore under Muriel MacRae, all of Avonmore; day with Mr and Mrs W. 0 . Dix- be progressive as long as it sive insurance against losses able to have their game and still I would like to express my 
tlle sponsorship of tha' Ladies' Misses Lois and Jo-Anne Emberg, on and Mrs T. J. McGee and maintains identity and beauty." caused by one or more o-f these get to the graveyard on time. sin cere thanks to all my frien ds 
Aid Society of st. Andrew's Pres- Moose Creek; Misses Wendy and Miss Edna McGee. Cpl. Anderson, a native of Win- diseases says Prnfessor 0 1 B. _______ and neighbours who sent me 
byterian Church. The program Heather Crawford and Myrle Mr and Mrs Hubert Dixon and niipeg, has served with the mer- Kelly, Botany Department, Ont- cards, letters, t reats, flowers, and 
had a very definite f-lavour in Bender, Monkland. Jim, Niagara Falls, are spending chant marine and army in a ario Agricultural College, at "If you can't drive it - park all those who visited me while I 
honour of st. Patrick's Day. , Climaxing the concert was a a holiday here with Mr and Mrs widely travelled career and also Guelph. it". T.he Ontario Safe,ty League was a patient in Winchester and 

Rev Hugh Wilson, minister of one-act play, "The Anti-Gossip W. 0. Dixon. spent six years ~n the Manitoba . Organic mercurial seed dress- r0?0mmends ithis slogan to all District Hospital, also since com-
St. ,Andrew's Church welcomed Club," presented by members of Mr and Mrs Clare Yates and government service. mgs are recommended for treat- dnvers .who experience drifficulty ing home. Special thanks to Dr 
the large audience ~nd spolke the Ladies' Aid Society. From the family, of Montreal, and 1Mr and Though basically interested in ing spring grains. The farmer because of weather conditions, Byers and Rev Mr Bugden for his 
of those principles which made many revealing comments made Mrs George Montgomery and creating small sculptures, he wlho treaits ·seed: at home should sickness, fatigue or alcohol. calls, also to Miss Coons and 
Saint Patrick the great man he by the ladies about local citizens family, of Smiths Falls, spent says he hopes eventually to un- be very ca:re~ul to f~llow ~11 saf- @W!)N~%lli~¥-= w i¥A/#W$E!rlMmi@7m nursin~ staff on 2nd F'loor who 
was. it appeared that the objectives of the weeeknd with Mrs Una dertake larger work, perhaps ety precautions given m the made 1t so pleasant ·for me on 

From the opening chorus, "It's the Anti-Gossip Club fell by. the iMerikley. work~g with gran~te since e:7en- ma1;mf,acturer's ins~ructions. Mer- DIED my birthday. A big "Thank you" 
a Great Day for the Irish," sung wayside before the production Mr and Mrs Arthur Hu~t, of !Y ~ra~ed wood 1!1 large sizes cu!ia,l seed dressmgs are. ve~ DUV,ALL--In Cornwall General to all the nursing staff for their 
by the choir of st. Andrew's reached the local stage. Rochester, N.Y., accompamed by 1s difficult to obtam. poisonous and are cumulaitive m Hospital on Tuesday, March wonderful care. 
Church under the direction of In the play were Mrs E. M. two grandchildren, Donna and - ------ vhe system. . . 31, 1964, J . W. Duv~ll, of New- Mrs Hec'tor Munro. 
Mrs Neil Bush, the program Miller, Mrs Clifford MacRae, Mrs Michael Aiken , spent the Easter Rev Jas. C. Eastcott Formaldehyde is sometimes ington , Ont., in his 86th year. 
bristled with Irish wit and hum- George D '. McElheran, Mrs Glenn weekend with !Mrs Aura Hutt used to treat oait seed at ho~e Beloved- husband of Maggie CARD OF THANKS 
our, Irish songs, dances and !McIntyre, Mrs James Tinkess, and Denzil: to co~trol smut. It is t:ffective May Otto; dear father of Mrs We wisb to express our sincere 
music. Mrs Clifford McElheran, Mrs Al- Mrk

1
ankd ~r

1
s MA~lanBDundsmBore

1
, Members and friends of St. faotU~ethi~t P~i:fo~e :~;;:ppb=~~; :~~ James Freeman (Violet), Mont- .thanks and appreciation for acts 

Guest speaker was Rev Dr len McIntyre and •¥rs Neil Bush. Van e~ H1l, iss ren a o · James United Church Avon- . , . . . . . real; -Gerald, Newington; Mrs of kindness, messages of syril-
W. L. MacLellan, ~inister of St. Following the concert lunch ton, Winchester, and Mr and more were saddened to 'iea rn of gu.ves .no protection agamSt soil A. C. Weir (Margaret), Peter- pathy, beautiful floral offerings 
John's Presbyterian Church, was served by the ladies to pro- Mrs Duncan McElheran were the s~dden death of Rev James 0 r.gan~sms t,h ait attack \ he ger- bor.9ugh. The body is resting and mass cards received during 
Cornwall, whose witty address gram participants and members guests Easter Sunda! of Mrs c. Eastcott B.A. B.D. a former mmatm~ seed. at Brownlee Funeral Home, our recent bereavement on the 
on "Iri~h .Qualitie.s" ,prompted the of their families. Aura Hutt and Denzil. minister, ~ho passed away at Ohe.mxeal t r,eatments are not Finch, from where the funeral death of Thomas McCloskey. 
appreciative audience to laugh . _______ ~r and Mrs J. i,. Martin a~d his residence, 510 Queenston Rd., ef.fect1ve against the fungus ·that will be held to the United Mother, Brothers and Sisters. 
unreserve~y throughout. Dr Mn:c- WOMEN WANT TO "MAN" children of S~ult Ste. Mane Apt. 201, Hamilton. Mr Eastcott causes loo~e s1;1ut of bar~ey. To Church, Newington, .for ser- ,28 
Lellan said that Ireland has m . , spent Easter with Mr J . H . . Ful- was 67. prevent this disease obtam seed vice at 2 p.m., Thursday, April 
abundance the qualities that of- 107 FOOT SHIP ton, Mr and Mrs James Sulhvan Rev Mr Easlcott ministe ed to from a smut free crop or buy ~ e- 2. Interment in Hillcrest Ceme~ CARO OF TIIANKS 
ten seem to be disappearing else- . . and family. Avonmore from 1932 to 19{3 a d g.ister,ed or Certified Seed wauch tery. , A sincere "Thank you" tb bfs 
W:~re: ~indliness, an unruly in- i~~~!• t:d~';• ;~~a1~~';e;;~ ~~ Mrs ~harles Crump n:nd Miss was held in high regard by t~e has only minim1;1m of loose smut ------- Duane Justus, Byers and Ba'r-
d1viduahsm, lack of snobbery, b d th 107-f t . N th Judy C1 ump are ~pending the local congregation and by all fungus present m the seed. . DIED t!1tt, to the nurse!: a11d staff tlf 
ease, style and, above all, sly p°~r de . oo tt o\ ~ Easter holidays with Mr and others who had the pleasure of Never feed leftover seed that LAFORTUNE - On Monday, Winchester Memorial Hospitlii, 
humour. rmcess t urmg. ant a tehmpN th Mrs Keith Crump, St. cathar- knowing hirh has been treated with a mercur- March 30 196b in National. also to Rev Father Co11·1I1S for his 

0 th t . t h . . th summer o nav1ga e e or - · •d ,M . d M B t · • 1 d d s · g . ' . ' . . er . ar is s ~ armg m e west ·Passage. mes, an . r ~n rs e~ He was born in Ottawa. He ia see re sm · Medical Tri-Services Hospital, prayers, and to all my friends 
conC'ert mclu~ed.. . Since it was .revealed recently Cru.I;11p, R1degeville, and their had been a minister for 39 y~ars, ------ Ottawa, Ernest Josep~ . Lafor- and neighbours for the f.lowers, 

Male vo?ahsts: Edwin Wal- that Win Mc-Kinnon of Fort St. families. . , serving at several Ontario points JAPANESE BID f'?rtu11:e, aged 46. Surv1vmg ~re cards, prayers and treats during 
droff, Newmgton, Everett Rush, J h BC r d f . b ~r and Mrs Thomas Allan, of and in Quebec and saskatchew-:. FOR PIANO MARKET his wife, the former Marian our bereavement and my stay, in 
Cornwall. . . , tie iacht ·~~~~e fro':i : 1t~1181~~ Smiths Falls, M~ and Mrs Jack an. He graduated from Victoria Drappo of Chesterville, and hospital. A sincere 'Thank you" 

. Female vocahsts:. ~s Pe~ny of life have been making inquir- McAvoy and family, of Montreal, College, Toronto, after returning Trade names for pianos tra~- seve.n children, Ric~rd, Lin~a •. to all. It was a great comfort to 
Tinkess, Avonmore, Miss Ell~- ies. an':1 Mrs Jos. Kovacs, Bellevue, from overseas service with the itionally have had a Germamc Louise, Angela, Amta, Demse know so many thought of me. 
be~h MacLennan, co.r!!,wall: •M:iss Says Al Fotheringham, Van- Ohw, spent the weelkend at the canadian Army during the First ring to them, but two new and Leo. Th~ funera~ was held Mrs Francis van Wylick1 , 

Shir~ey Presley, Newington, ~iss- couver Sun reporter who wrote ~ome of ~r James McAvoy, world war. names are becoming increasing- at 10 a.~. this :mormng, Thurs- 28 
es ~mda and Judy R?ss, Newmg- the article on Miss McKinnon: m ChesterviJle. Rev Mr Eastcott came to ly known in this field-Yamaha day, April 2, m St. David's 
ton, Mrs E. M. Miller, Avon- "I've got enough women deck- Miss Bessie Moad, o! Tor'?nto, ,Avonmore from Dundela and in and Kawai. • Church, Noelville, Ont. Inter- IN MEMORIAM 
more. h d o!k d spe11:t the weekend with Misses 1938 accepted a call from a These Japanese makes have ment in Noelville Cemetery. McLAUGHLIN-rn loving mem-

Accordion1·sts· Miss Loi's Hutt an s, women co. s an women Addle ·and Madge Campderros • • · · • adventurers to •man' the Queen _______ · Hamilton church. been selling , to Occidentals for ory .of dear grandparents, Mr 
-Finch; Miss Lyma Robertson, of Mary." Five years ago Mr Eastcot;_t suf- several years now, and Yamaha CAR;D OF THANKS and 1Mrs William McLaughlin, 
Mo'?se. ~re~k. . . . . Northland Navigation Com• CARVING IN MAHOGANY , fered a heart seizure. recently pull.ed a major pr~stige r. would l~ke to thank all .my who passed away March 23, 

V1ohmst . Clifton Bntton, of pany, owners of the ship, said it AIRMAN'S HOBBY In recent years he was assist- coup by sellmg 14 grand pianos friends, neighbours and relat ives 1949, and December 23, 1945. 
Monkland, with piano accom- has received thousands of inquir- ant minister ~t st. Gi~es. united to Toro.nto's Royal Conservatory for the !113nY cards, trea~s ~d Death cannot sever, 

ies. Many were from single can- While other airmen engage in Church, I!a~1lt?n, ~s.s1st.mg Rev of Music. . . calls. while I . was a patient . m Love and remembrance last for-
~!W.Th\'$Wfil'lt£.%.{filftlm@W'MNl,\1fad#HiiM adian girls, free of responsib- sparetime flying talk, RCAF J. G. Bo~sbm m v1Sitat10n and O~dly enugh, unlike the pro- hospital_. Special thanks for the ever. 
~'WH.l.futt&%ti%'Mm&h,0l¾.Afft'mr..WAfa@lli! ilities and just dying to swap Cpl. Russ Anderson soars in the other duties. duct10n of cameras and electron- many kmdnesses shown my fam- Doris, Jerry and Margie Dain. 

SULLIVAN BROS. 
General Contractors 

• SAND, GRAVEL, FILL 
• AIR COMPRESSOR 

WORK 
• BARN RENOVATIONS 
• BULLDOZERS 
• EQUIPMENT RENTALS 
• BUILDING MOVERS 

- Phone 448-2660 -
CHESTERVILLE 

7tf 

city life for adventure. imaginative world of sculpture. .Mr Eastcott is suryived by J:iis ic equipment which is largE:lY a 
President Capt. Harry Terry of Since first becoming interested wife, the former Hi.Id.a Jenkm; pos~war phenbmenon, piano- r---------------------------....._ 

Northland said no women are in wood carving less than three two sons, .James Vivian East- makmg 1s a relatively o~~ mdus
wanted and added neither are years ago •at the' RCAF Jtation cott, of Kmgston, and Russell try m the land of the nsmg sun 
any more letters or phone calls. in St. John's Que., he has pro- Eastcott, o~ Don . Mills; one - Nippon Gakki Company, mak-

"The expedition is full . We gressed from small animals daughter, Miss Manlyn Eastcott, er of Yamaha, has been produc
have our crew. The scientists and through Indian figurines to ser- ~amilton; one brother, W. Mer- ing pianos since 1899 and claims 
technicians have been planning ious works such as his recently- nll Eastcott, California; two sis- to be the largest piano manu-
bhiis fo!l" some time. No more re- completed Weeping Angel. ters, Mrs R. A. Farrow, of Wind- facturer in the world. 
quests ·,please." · Weeping Angel, a three-quarter sor, ai:i,d Mrs F. 1:· Palen, Ottawa, 

size head and shoulders of a and six grandchildren. · BINGO CRAZE 
The Northland Princess will cowled figure expressing grief, The body rested at the J. B. IN SCOTLAND 

sail from Vancouver a~ t~e end took almost 3o0 hours of work. Marlatt Funeral H!)me from 
of July and. return "?thi~ two It is part of a Canadian Handi- where the funeral was held for This story indicates how the 
months. It is hoped 1t will be crafts Guild exhibition at Win- service in St. Giles United bingo craze has hit Scotland. 
the first vessel to navigate tJ:ie nipeg. Church. Two undertakers, complete with 
No~thwest Passage both ways m Like the airman's other works, Interment was made in White• hearse, coffin and wreaths, 
a smgle season. it is in mahogany. Gp!. Anderson, ?hapel Memorial Gardens, Ham- "jumped the queue" · for . the 

posted at RCAF Station Winni- ilton. Firth of Forth ferry with the 

BAZAAR 
Sponsored by Trinity United Church Women 

CHURCH DINING HALL 

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, at 2.30 p.m. 

Aprons - Novelties - Surprise Table - Food Table 
Candy 

' AFTERNOON TEA 
29-2 

. peg, uses a variety of tools that - --- --- plea they had to hurry to Edin- ..., 
Ghana is one of the wealthiest includes . wood chisels, a pocket to mark · time. Recent mark,e,t burgh on their sad mission. ,_-----------------------~---' 

of the independent African knife and surgical instruments. !eatur~ has been the fast action Allowed to pass about 40 cars, 
·anlilll¥■ilrmB.-:1111 states, with an estimated per He favours the style of the m senior base metals and several they crossed the Firth promptly r;============================· 

capita income between $140 and ,5th century G·erman sculptor newer metal-<mining comp,anies, and drove into Edinburgh -
$224 annually. ' Riemerschneider which is re- ref1eoting recent increases in straight to the nearest bingo 

SERVICE STATION OPEN 

THIS SUNDAY 
Fyke's Garage 

To accomodate the driv• 
ing public, one service 
station will be open every 
Sunday. 

May '60 

AT THE CHURCHES 
ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 

CHURCH - DUNBAR 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 

2.30 p.m. Service / 
Rev Andrew Blackwell, Minister 
. "Come to Worship, leave to 

Serve." 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev A. D. Sutherland, Minister 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 
9.55 a.m. Chesterville. 

11.15 a.m. Morewood. 
.2.00 p .m. Dunbar. 

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH 
Rev E. B. Bugden, Minister 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 
10.30 a.m. Worship Service. 
10.30 a.m. Sunday School. 

THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev M. Heimbecker, Minister 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 
10.00 a.m. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. Worship 

• 7.30 p .m. Evangelistic 
Wed., 8 p.m., Bible Study and 

' Prayer; Fri., 8 p.m., Young Peo
ple's Service. 

FINCH PASTORAL CHARGE 
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 

Rev G. Rajotte, B.A., B.D. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 

9.45 a.m. St. Paul's, Berwick. 
11.15 a .m. Chalmer's, Finch. 
2.30 p.m. Grantley 

MOREWOOD UNITED CHURCH 
Rev D. L. Gordon, Minister 

SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 
10.30 ,a.m . Morning Worship 
11.30 a.m. Bible Class 

All Made Welcome 

CHURCH 
OF THE HOLY TRINITY 
Rev W. L. Thomas, Rector 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 

9.00 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10.00 a.m. Church School 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Finch - Crysler 

Rev A. W. Williamson, B.A. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 1964 

Jl.00 a.m, Finch 
i.30 p.m. Crysler 

' prices. hall. ----------------------------

SHOP and SA VE 
AT . 

HENDERSON'S 

:i;"": .. :~ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff:ff!++!++!++: .. : .. ! .. !••!••!••!o!••! .. !+t!++!++!ff!++! .. !++!t+!ff! .. :••!++! .. !••!++!++!++!++:ff:#:ff:. .. : .. :~;• 

½ X 
·i- SAVE .;. ·t ·*· 
:I: SA VE SA VE :l: 
..... ·*· •i• AT .:. 1 ~ 
't .i. 

;rn ·:.l:.: Red & wh· ·1te ::·•:i:: Ill : : 

h 99c PA-RA-DE- OF-VALUES j 
#. ·t ►*• .i ·t .:. 

::: SPECIAL 5-DAY SALE! ;i; 
1 ~ 

HERE'S ONE EXAMPLE OF THE MANY FINE 

USED CARS 
NOW DISPLAYED 

1963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN: 6 cylinder. A l:)eautiful black 
!-door sedan, equipped with radio, automatic transmission 
and many extras. This is a one-owner car which reflects the 
careful owner attention it has received. 

Don't Forget We Hav,e a Complete Range of Used Cars 
and Used Trucks from 1954 - 1964 

AT 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors Winchester Ltd. 
- Phone 774-2620 -

Pontiac - Buick - Vauxhall - Acadian - GMC Trhcks 

CLOVER 
FARM ::: Sweet, Juicy Sunkist Oranges ...... .... .... 3 doz., 99c :!: 

:;: Dr Ballard's Champi1on Dog Food: 8 15-oz. tins, 99c :!: 1.;;;;:=====================~ 
:;: Scotties Facial Tissues .......... .... ... ..... ...... 7 for 99c :I: FINCH 

SPRINGTIME IS CLEANING UP TIME 
AND PAINT YOUR HOUSE WITH 

KEM PAINT- 15% Off 

T-Bone, Round, Sirloin Steak ........ . 
Pork Chops or Roast .... ~ . 

lb., 73c 
lb., 59c 

Bologna . '. . ... .............. 3 lbs., $1.00 

Pink Seal Salm1on .................. ........ .... .. ½-lb. tin, 29c 
Lipton Chicken Noodle Soup ...... ................ 2, 23c 
Glide Spray Starch ..... ...... .... ................. 24 oz., 69c 
Monarch Colpured Margarine ........ prints, 2, 53c 
Mir Liquid Detergent .............................. .. 2's, 79c 
Ballet Toilet Tissue ................................ 4's, 4, 45c 
Allied Bread ...... ........ ... .... ..... 24-oz. loaf, 5, $1.00 

. York Peanut Butter ...................... 3-lb. jar, $1.09 
NEW TEXAS CARROTS .................... 20 oz., 2, 25c 
LETTUCE .......... : ... ... ........................... 24's, 2, 35c 
SPANISH ONIONS ...................................... 2, 25c 

* WE GIVE 3 STAR STAMPS 

Henderson's 
Clover Farm 

* 

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., 6 p.m.; Thurs., Fri., 9 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 p.m. 

FINCH, ONT. Phone YU 4-2270 

::: Heinz Cooked Spaghetti ....... ..... 6 15-oz. tins, 99c ❖ 
,, ~; Fey. Quality Apple Juice ............ 3 48-oz. tins, 99c :f 

:i: Choice Red Pitted Cherries ... .. ... 4 15-oz. tins, 99c :l: 
::: Dove Beauty Bar ............ reg. size cakes, S fpr 99c ::; 
::: Vogue ·Toilet Tissue ............. .... ..... 12 rolls for 99c :I: 
:;: Supreme Hom. Peanut Butter .......... 3-lb. tin, 99c ::: 
:;: Peas-Fancy, 15-oz. C~rn-Whole Kernel, 14-oz. ::: 
:;: Beans With Pork-20 oz. Pumpkjn-28 oz. :i; 
:;: York Brand, Mix 'em or Match 'em, Your Choice: :!; 
:;: 6 for 99c :!: 
::: Hereford Corned Beef ................ 2 12-oz. tins, 99c ::: 
::: Catelli Macarpni or Spaghetti .. 5 16-oz. pkgs., 99c :!: 
'i'c . h ,s, •i- arnat1on Mas ed Potatoes ...... 4 6-oz. pkgs., 99c ,!. 
~ Hunt's Tomato Sauce ... .... .... ... 10 7{--oz. tins, 99c * 
•'• BUY 2 APPLE AND 1 CHERRY 'f.' 
·'· :!: E. D. Smith's Pie Filling ...... ....... ....... . all 3 for 99c :;: 
;i; Red & White Jelly Powders .................... 10 for 99c :;: 
:!: Carnation Instant Milk Powder ...... 3-lb. pkg., 87c ::: 
,i. WITH ADDED PECTIN 't' 

:!: Aylmer Strawberry Jam ......... ....... 24-oz. jar, 55c :1: 
;i; BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! ::: 
:!: Mir Liquid Detergent .... ...... 24-oz. twin pack, 79c ::: 
:f: ANACIN TABLETS .... ...... ......... ....... ......... ............ : .............. 60's, 69< :;: 
,i, RESDAN ...... ! ..... ............. .... ... .. ...... . .... .......... . 6-oz. size, bottle, $1.U 'i' 
:i; ANACIN TABLETS .. ..... ................................... ......... ........... 60's, 69c ::: 

~ ;i; DRISTAN TABLETS ........................... : .... ......... ....... .......... 24's, 99c :;: 
,i, LEMON GUEST CAKE ... ......... ....... ................ .. ......... ................. . 45c 's' A y 
A MEAT y A PANEL y 
A y 
:!: Rib Portion Loin 'p' Pork .......................... lb., 39c ::: 
:!: Pork Loins .... for your freezer, whple or{, lb., 45c ::: 
:!; Loin Pork Chops .................... .. .................. lb., 65c :;: 
•*• Cello '\Vrapped Sl{INLESS WIENERS ...... ................ ...... lb., 4:Jc •i• 
:i: rure, Fresh Made PORI{ SAUSAGE ......... ... .................... lb., 45c ::: 
,!, Valiety Pack LUNCHEON MEAT .... 16-oz. Saran wrap, lb., 59c ';' 
A · y 
.:. BEEF STEAKETTES ...... ......... ........................ ................ -....... lb., 55c •,l 
~ y . 
A ----------------- - ~------ y A y 

ii~ C ·A SSE L MAN'S ~ij 
;i~ Red & White ~ii 
❖ i :;: CHESTERVILLE PHONE , 448-2373 -:♦ 
X · f •! .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .... :•: .. : .. : .. : ... : .. :.,,: .. : .. :.o,~: ...... x .. :..,>:-: .. :+: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. :.,.: .. :.,:.( 

------ ----------· --

Boys Wear-
Let us help you with. your Spring Wear needs for the boys 

4-18 years: Jackets - Sweaters - T-Shirts - Jerseys - Socks 
- Cotton Pants and Jeap.s - Belts - Dress Pants - Scamp
ers - Caps - Leather Boots - Straw Hats - Shorts - Bow 

'ries - Pyjamas - Rubber Boots. · 

We Feature l\'Iary Maxim Knitting Wool 

Men's Heavy POLICE SUSPENDERS ................................ $1.25 
Penman's NYLON WORK SOCKS ........... ................. men's, $1.10 
Men's 1003/o Worsted Flannel DRESS PANTS .............. .. $14.95 
SWEATSHIRTS ....... ........ ....... .................. fleece-lined, men's, $2.50 
"Jockey" Ban-Lon T-SHIRTS ....... ................... .......... men's, $5.95 
Boys' White S~IRTS · TIE - LINKS .................... 8-16 yrs., $3.49 
Kitchen Blue Denim SMOCKS .................................. :. men, $4.50 
Bradshaw Blue Denim BIB OVERALLS ....... ......... men, $5.50 
Penman's White T-SHIRTS ........................ .. ................ men, $I.HI 
Heavy Blue FELT INSOLES .......... ................................ men, 40c 
Poly UTILITY PAILS .................... : ........................................ ......... 50c 
NYLON MATS .............. .. .................................................. 22x36, $3.49 
White Flodked DACRON ................ choice patterns, yd., $1.19 
Newlands 3- or 4-ply BLEND WOOL .... ...... : .................. .. ....... 33c 
Rayon-Orlon Blend BLANKETS .................. : ........ ..... 72x84, $7.95 

McCall or Simplicity Patterns for Your Sewing 

WEEKLY SPECIAL-
Ladies' NYLON PANTIES-Plain or fancy, white or colour s. 
Sizes S-M-L. 79·c Special price ............................... , .......................... ... ........ . 

Moriarty's 
Phone 448-2354 Chesterville 
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Newsletters or Community 
Happenings Correspondence l'hone or send your personal 

news to your local correspondent 
or call the Record at 
448-2144, Chesterville 

Mrs J. W. Ca-rr contrtbuteci an · 
appropriate Easter message in , 
an antihem and Miss \Shirley 
Wiseman in a so~o. 

as reported by THIRSTY MICE 
Our Correspondents 

Pub-keeper Dennis Scriven, of -
Studley, Eng., finally found out _ 
what became of those missing 
1,728 pints of beer_ He had mice. 

Goodman is well (known in this GOLDFIELD SOUTH Mr and Mrs Wm. Norton, Ray- GOLDFIELD Mrs ,Stual't Duff. The beer vanished during a . HYNDMAN 

Monday visitors 
at Cardinal 

community. s d t mond and Harry were Thursday v· . . Miss Jean Duff of 0tfawa vis- five-week period somewhere be-
Millard Cameron is a patient Un ay gUeS S evening callers of Mr and Mrs ISlt patient ilted her home hei;e durlng the tween the 'barrels in the cellar 

in Cornwall Hospital. We hope t M L · h Erwin Knight, of , Iroquois. • O Easter week-end. and the taps in the bar. 
he will be well again soon. a aC ean OIJle Mr and Mrs Ben Bowman and ID ltaWa Many friends of Mr Thomas A brewery inspector solved 

Douglas Duff, of Newington, Mr and Mrs Randy Byslrnv spent Hunter are sorry to learn that he the mystery: mice had chewed 
'Mr and ,Mrs Lorne Conley were spent an evening recently with Sunday guests olf Mr and Mrs Sunday with Mr and Mr~ _Sher- Rev. A. w. WU!iamson, B.A., is ill, through the connecting pipes, 

Monday afternoon visitors of Mr Ern~ Eamon. . Edgar MacLean and family were: wood _Stodd3:rt and Patricia, of B.D., and Mr Tlhomas Mallet Mr and Mrs Glenn Shav.er of which were made of plastic. 
and Mrs Will Perry, Cardinal. Wmston Camero~, 0ttaw~, Miss Norma MacLean and Mr Riverside Heights. visited Mrs MaHet ,who under- Bellevd,l,le visited tJhe farmer's -The beer the mice didn't 

Mr and Mrs Edmund Francis spent the weeken.d ;with Mrs Mil- Donald Presley, Ottawa, Miss Mr and Mrs Arnold ~~rlough went an operation in the Civic parents Mr and Mrs iELburn drink drained into the wood-
. of Silver City, visited Mr Cecil lard Cameron and family. Freida MaoLean and Mr Tom were Tues.day evenmg v1s1tors of .Hospttal, Ottawa. Shaver durip.g Easter week-end_ work. · 

Somerville Monday evening. ------ Saunders Ottawa Mr John Nev- Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hess. Mrs Hugh •MacDougall visited Mr and: 1Mrs Oar-I Beckstead Scriven replaced the pipes and. 
Mr and Mrs John Conley, of FIFTH AVE., WEST ille, Mr Dan Ca~pbeLI and Miss Mr and Mrs Erwin Stoodley, his mother Mrs Alex Maor:>ouga,ll visited friends in Ottawa. staged a mouse hunt, but failed 

Brockville, visited Mrs Robert Sunday guests Shirley Watkins. , of Vernon, called at 1Mr and Mrs wtho is a pati,ent in Memorial Mr and-Mrs Event Termeer and to find one. 
Conley one afternoon recently. Miss Laura Moffat, Morewobd, Roy Gassell's recently. Hospiita.l in Winchester. sons visited M·r and Mrs ·Em- "Apparently," he said, "they 

We extend our sympathy to t M k h and Miss Marion MaJ.1cellus Ot- Mrs Carrie Taylor, of Ottawa, ,Mrs Rober>t Lillico and duagh- singh at Berwick. all drank themselves to- death," 
Mrs Spencer · and family and a O e Offie tawa, were •Tuesday tea g{iests viisfed on Sunday With 'Mr and ter Miss Eleanor LiL!ico are Misses Annie and Marion ·Dir-
friends on the sudden death of of _ Mrs S. B. Casselman and Mrs Lloyd Hess. spending a fe.w days visiting ven visited 'Misses Rita and Jean A large healthy walnut tree-
Mr Erp.est Spencer who ,passed Mr and Mrs Bill ·Adams and John. · ·Mr · and Mrs Ben Bowman friends ,in Toronto. Te11II1eer. may yield veneer worth ·$20,000:• 
away suddenly on Monday of family of qornwall, were sun- A Lar~e number from here at- spent a day recently with Mr Many friends of tMr Andy Gil- E t . . St L k , wholesale_ 
last week. day guests with Mr and Mrs tend~~ theLe shower

8
fotr Md iiss Nor- and Mrs Grant Bowman, of E;en- 11:i,es are glad to learn that :he has Pre!~Y~~ri!:::-:~~~~nwer~ we~! :i -'----,---------

Mrs Mary Harding and grand- Lawrence Moke and frumJily. ma ~•~ac an on a ur ay even- more. retur~ed home . from General •tended on Sunday. The choir un-
son, Mr Dave Foster, left Friday . Congratulations to Miss Bar- ing. ------ Hospital, .C?mwru!L . der the direction of the or>ganist 
for their home in Toronto after ,bara ,Rombough and Mr ,Donald Norman MacLean was an MOREW00D The •Ml.ss10n Ciwle of the Bap-
spending the past five weeks Welford of Avonmore, who IW'ill oveTnighit • guest on Monday of Spend1"ng· week tist church, Newington, held their . 
here with Mrs Janet -Lattimore soon 1be marr,ied. Mr and Mrs Donald Ca~elman. . Mar.ch meeting at bhe home of 
and ·Mr and Mrs Bert Lattimore. Mr and !Mrs Lawrence Moke, • S C h • Mrs 'Stuart Duff. 

·Mr Cecil Somerville •visited Mr Anna, ,Stuart and Gat:herine, In- BOOCKS HILL ID t at armeS Mr and Mrs Lawren~e Steele, 
and Mrs Edmund Francis, Silver gleside, Donnie Aml.Strong, New- Sd-.-- t sns Earl and 1Roy visited Mr and 
CiWty, Thursday evetning. t th t ~ngton, -~shpe1;_s Weddn~s.-day ...,even- UD ay gUeS S Mrs 0has. Crump and Judy M J.1! "' @HWHiM@WMil\Wi 

' e are sorry O repor a 1ng W~v U-vir an ~virs r ·raser · at Cassell home are spending this week at St. 
Miss Martha Kearns is a patient Hanna and family, Finoh. In Catherlnes. · sister Miss Minnie Steen on 
in District Hospital, Kemptville. honor of Miss CharJene's bi'l'th- Mr and Mrs Dwayne Runions Sunday. 
We are glad, however, that she day. 1Mr and Mrs Ernest Cassell and son of Toronto, visited Mr Mrs James Cheney and Lorhlee, l'or Pactory,Servlc• on 
is feeling some better. Mrs Ira .Moke, Lunerubur-g, and little granddaughter, of Iro- and Mrs Donald Runions on tihe Mrs Mack Thompson, Mrs Calvin al,._ G-11 Appltancea, 

Mr and Mrs George Norton spent a few days iwith Mrs ,E,tihel quois; were Sunday guests of Mr -week-end. Wagner were •guests of Mr and 
visited Mr Bert Lattimore one Beckstead, NoBth yaney. and Mrs Roy Casse!l. Mr and Mrs Dwi·ght'Dilla,bough Mrs Russell J.a,okson a,t Roches
evening recently. ·Mr and ·Mrs Dick Donnelly, · Mr and Mrs Orrm Wert, of and Kathryn of Laohine, Que., ter, N. Y ., for a few days the 

iMr and Mrs Lawrence Wallace Pleasant Valley, spent an even- Williamsburg, were recent sup- spent the holiday with Mrs ,R. o. first of the week . 
GORDON McINTOSH 

and Kim were Friday visitors of -ing at the home of Lawrence per guests of Mr and Mrs Roy Dillabough and Ronald. iMr and Mrs Haro1d Faulkner 
Mr and Mrs Ivan Crowder, of Make. Cassell. Miss Nadene ,st=•art Arn ri·or • d ,_ l'd · t D b ·t Sales 
Brockville. w. e extend our deepest sym- Mr David Gagnon, of 0ttama, ..,~ t th kv~ ct' ... hP h • enJoye a ,,,o~ ay a e rOl - • 

. Servic, r . 

f · d d el ti . ~.,en e wee -en Wlv : er • Mrs R·. F. English of London, 
~aifththy •tlot ~~i!m 8c '':~ C' rll' a ves spent Fnctay at the home of 1';[r parents Mr and Mrs Harold Ont., Mr and Mrs Bill 8mirle, 
o, . · e a e :,_ • .._rs , a,~ o ms. and 1Mrs Floyd Hess. ,stewa~t f RUSH CITY 

Recent caller 
at Rush City 

Mr and Mrs He:r,b1e Froats of Mr and Mrs Randy Byskov, of 'M "o·h 1 M - ·t d h Ottawa, were r,ecent visitors o - PHONE 987-2923 -
Galling.ertown, spent Wednesday Ottawa were. weekend guests of rs ar ,es ' unro v,isi e er Mr and ,Mrs Millan Smirle. CRYSLER ONTARIC 
evening with Mr and Mrs Garnet Mr and Mrs 

0

Ben Bowman. 
Beckstead and family. Mrs Robert Smirle and Sherry, 

Mr Cyril Smirle and John, Qt-
Edward Ansty, Cornwall, was tawa, visited at the home of 1Mr 

a caller at the home of Erna ,Heavy falls of: snow can cause and Mrs Floyd Hess on Satur-
Eamon Saturday afternoon. damage to :the spreading type day. 

C.A NADIA N CANCER SOCIE ,TY 

DUNDAS COUNTY UNIT DURANT'S 

A 

1·PATI 
BARN ,,, 

CLEANER 

IS BUILT••• 
*•t~ngerl 
*with fewer 

partsl * for .rugged 
usel 

*for easier 
. servicing! 

Also Manure Staekers, 

i' 
I 

Ross Alguire and Donnie Al- evergreen, such as Pfitzer Junip- Mr and Mrs · Randy Byskov, 
guire, Monkland, were callers at ers and Japanese Yews. Hortic- Mrs Annie Bowman and Mr and 
the home of Ema Eamon on ulturists with the Department Mrs Ben Bowman were ,recent 
Sunday. of Agriculture advise that heavy dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Al- PUBLIC PRE-CAMPAIGN MEETING FLOWERS Silo Unloaders and Cattle , 

Feeders 
We are sorry to report that snow should be brushed or bert Bowman, Mrs Bogart a,nd 

Mrs William Duvall, Newington, knocked off immediately after Miss Abbie Bogart, Chesterville! 
is a patient in Cornwall Hospit- storms. Any damaged branches Mrs Carrie Taylor, Ottawa, 
al. All wish her a speedy recov- shou1d. be pruned back to the was a weekend guest of Mr and 

. ery. point where breakage occurred. Mrs Roy Cassell. 
The many friends of Mrs _______ .._ _________________ _ 

Isaiah Goodman, Cornwall, form
erly of Av01::imore, are sorry to 
learn that she is a patient in 
Cornwall General Hospital. We 
Wish "her a speedy recovery. Mrs 

TV Attachment 
I 

Flor the Hard of Hearing 
· Features: Comes com

plete, easy to install, lots 
Jf cord, good ear . tip, mon-
9y-back guarantee. 

SPECIAL PRICE: 
$1.99 

Money Order Please 
BELT0NE HEARING 

. (;:ENTRE 
WINCHESTER ONT_ 

26tf 

MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

For Every 
Occasion 

We Deliver 
PHONE 774-2201 

WINCHEISTER 

PAINTING IN SPRING ? 

-- ~ . . . WELL YES I I I I •••• 

) 

25 % DISCOUNT on all Regular 
I 

Lines - Other buys at Half Price. 

Our "March-Markdown" off er

ing of · Pittsburg Paints was so 

well received by our customers 

that we are extending our Sale to 

~pril 18th. 

SAVE DOLLARS BY BUYING YOUR INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT NEEDS 

FOR SPRING TODAY 

Always a Buy from a PAL Yard 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
Phone 77 4-2637 Winchester, Ont. 

LEGION HALL, CHESTERVILLE 

Thursday, April 9, 1964 
8.15 p.m. 

Guest Speaker: Mr Sam Berger, Q.C. 
KINDLY BRING A FRIEND 

LEASE 
FARM EQUIPMENT 

• AU. PAYNIINTI TAX D■DUOTIIIII..' 
• TH■"■ tt NO •DOWN PAYMIINT"i 

e ALL. ■-IPN■NT II INIU"■D 

JOHN THOMSON, ~ep. 
Post Office Box 96 

M A R T I N T O W N , Ontario 

limmr!M\lm- f llhi%\\\HW-- '·' l'l't:l¥9l'iti''%41lli\'1llPH@W!gN,'f"'l:'iWf®':1H'ilWH% 

FRED S. COONS 
INSURANCE AGEN1 

All Cl,asses of Insurance Including Life 
For Service Call 

CHESTERVILLE 448-2398 
FOI;tMERLY THE C . .Wi CASSELMAN AGENCY 

AT THE S~ME LOCA'J,1,lON 

29-2 

PITTSBURG PITTSBURG . 

PITTS.BURG PAINTS 
and 

WALLPAPERS 
DISCONTINUED PAINT LINES, AT 

HALF PRICE 

Begg Lumber Co. 
PHONE '987-2802 CRYSLER, ONT. 

FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Deliveries 

World-wide Service 

PHONE 448-2060 

Grace J. Durant, Prop. 

Chesterville, Ont. 
40tf 

l.i'or Complete Information 
and Installation See: 

LORNE ACRES 
WINCHESTER 

Phone Office: 774-2605 
Residence: 7742643 

21U 

STOP BY TODAY-TAKE A LOOK-TAKE A RIDE 

In a New 

PONTIAC BUICK - ACADIAN 
OK . USED CARS 

1961 Chevrolet-Exceptional condition. 
1960 Pontiac-Al Condition. 

Good Selection of Lower Priced Cars 
ALSO GOOD FISHERMEN SPECIALS 

Call At 

Wert's Garage 
E. QUARRINGTON 

Phone 987-2920 - Crysler, Ont. 

Home of: Pontiac - Buidk - Acadian - Vauxhall Cars and 
G.M.C. Trucks 

SALESMEN 

G. RICE 
- 774-2110 -

C. BRYDGES 
- 987-2928 -

COYNE'S 
BOOKING IN EFFECT ON-

GRASS SEED ·REG. OATS CORN 
POTATOES INSECTICIDES 

ALBATROS FERTILIZER · 
I 

OEME~ - NAILS - PLUMBING SUPPLIES - ROOFING 

B_EATrY P,'Q'MPS - SHERWIN WILLIAMS P.AINTS 

This Week's Sp~ci~I: 

.l).RI-KIL: 6ScJb. 

Phone 448-2505 Chesterville 

COMPLETE SERVICE-

If it is Insurance -. WE HAVE It 
CASUALTY, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND LIFE 

HOUGH . INSURAN.CE AGENCY 
Ph. 448-2854 Chesterville Box 294 

' 

' 
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Thursday, April 2, 1964· 

ANCIENT HISTORY-

(Continued from Page 2) 

The marriage of Miss Hilda 
~hort, of Chesterville, to P.O. R. 
W, Hicks of the RCAF, and 
formerly of Montreal, took place 

Thomas Barrett, son of Mr and Tuesday, March 28, in Lea.side 
Mrs Wm. Barrett, of Connaught. United Church, Toronto. 

* • * • • • • • 

10 years ago 

April 1, 1954 

,Annuaf elections of Chester
ville Rotary Club have confirm
ed the position of president for 
1954-55 for George H. Barkley. 

THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 

May expand Winchester's 
100 Club park 

husband near Williamsburg for 
the past 4? years. 

,A member of Williamsburg 
United Church, she is surviv.ed 
by her husband; five sons, Lloyd, 

Page Seven 

EVERYBODY EATS-
TRY THESE Winchester council has been Keith, Paul, Clayton and Clare, 

taking a look into possibilities as well as three daughters, Mrs 
of extending the 100 Club park Frank Schwerdtfeger (Eleanor), 
as a long range • project. of Winchester; Mrs Hubert Hess 

The guest speaker of Chester- Mrs Clarence Holmes, of Win- ,. ,. • * C. R. Robins.on, villag.e clerk, (Gwynneth), Winchester Spgs., 
'ville Rotary Club was the coach . chester, spent the weekend with was instructed at council meet- an'd Mrs Lorne Empey (Shirley) , 
of the New Yor<k Ranger hockey her mother, Mrs Philip Merkley. Mrs Mac Curran won the draw ing to get all the information he of Dundela. Mourning their sis
club; Frank Boucher. in the Foto Nite contest at the could. ter are J , Bruce Casselman, Mrs 

Community Theatre Wednesday As now envisaged, the project Donald Shaver (Florence), and 

By Helen Granu1.d 

night. The prize was $240. would include a community cen- Mrs Blanche Shaver, all of Mor-
, tre, lighted ball diamond, swim- risburg. 

• • • • SLIGHTLY EXOTIC 
• • • • 

· 1 d bl h 1 p 1 • d t ,. IF _YOU ENJOY TRY_ING NEW flavour combinations these re-
Those contesting the Junior Patricia ,Paul, El.aine Fader and "' ' * * mmg poo an eac ers, a so. 'unera service was con uc e.. c1pes are for you. 

. • . . . Margaret Gilroy accompanied play area, camping gro4I1ds and py Rev W. Adam to Williams-
Sheild at the P~bllc speakmg con- by Shirley Row;, contributed a Mr Myles . McMillan arrived a small . trailer park._ burg Cemetery,_ Pall bearers were liawaiian Chicken Brown pork chops in melted 
test at the High School were number at the. weekly meeting of _home Monday from a business C?unc1l thought 1t would 1?e Emerson Herriman, Arnold Van 6 pieces cut-up chicken shortening, Remove · to casserole. 

· Edna Heagle, Marjorie Merkley the Merrill Mission Band of Trin- trip to Japan. on the way nomc advisable to asl~ t~e •Ontario Allen, Everett Empey, Garnet Salt Add lima beans, consomme, salt, 
and Kathleen Barrett. ity United Church. he stopped off for a ten-day Depa~tment of Agr!culture to Empey al'l.d Gerald Empey. . • Flour pepper and cheese. Top . with 

holiday in Honolulu. . send a planner to Wmchester to , ------ '¼ cup shortening buttered crumbs. Bake uncovered 
--------------------------- survey the whole project before ANTIQUES FROlU 2 tbsps. onion flakes in moderate oven 50 minutes. 

FREE CONTEST 
100 VALUABLE PRIZES 

SAUNDERS FUR STORAGE COMPANY 
75 JOHN STREET 

Brockville - Ontario 

Please Write ,or Phone 342-2225 

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
31-4 

• • • • beginning work on the lighting ORRNEY ISLANDS 3 tbsps, cornstarch Lamb Chops with Sweet Sauce 
·and ball diamond. 1 tsp, salt 6 large lamb chops 

Mrs Marshall Page has return- ------ Antique furniture and· domes- 1 tsp. ginger 1 tbsp. shortening 
ed hpme 'after spending a couple tic utensils are being sent from 1¼ tsp, nionosodium glutamate ·1 cup cranbeny jelly 
of weeks in Niagara Falls. Mrs I. A. Casselman the oriimey Islands to decm'\;.te 2 cups chicken broth % cup water 

. • • • • an Orkney room in Manitoba's 1 10-oz. can ·crushed · pine- 1 tbsp. cornstarch 
d Lower For t Garry. apple 1 tsp. salt 

Mr a:n Mrs Ivan Whitteker Ilda Albena Casselman wife The fort, , 20 miles north of Put · flour, salt and pepper in 1/ 3 cup seeded raisins 
and phlldren were Sunday guests of Mahlon Harris Cassel~an, of Winnipeg, has strong links with paper bag; add pieces of chicken '¾ cup orange sections 
of Mr and Mrs Earle Gainer. Williamsburg, died recently at the Orkneys. It is believed the and shake until all p ieces are Brown chops well in shorten-• .... . her home. She was in her 66th only intact stone-built trading well coated. Brown in shorten- ing. Rerp.ove from pan. Reduc~ 

Mr and Mrs Gerald Harper year. · fort in Canada and masons and ing. Transfer to casserole. Mix t€;mperature. Add cranberry 
and sons and Mr Zernie Har- Daughter of the late James quarrymen from Orkney helped onion flakes, ·cornstarch, salt, jelly and water. Combine corn
per and Dwain were Friday Cook Casselman and •Minnie Ely- to build it in the 1820's. ginger and monosodium gluta- starch with I¼ cup cold water 
guests of Mr and Mrs Bert Har- da Duval, she was born in Mor- At one time Orkpeymen made mate. Blend into shortening. Add and· blend into cranberry :inix
per, Smiths Falls. Mr Gerald risburg on March 30, 1898. Mar- up 70 per cent of the Hudson's chi~ken broth. Cook ov'l'Jr low ture, Stir until thickenecl. Add 
Harper remained to spend a few ried in l915 in Morrisburg, Mrs .Bay Company's labour ·force. heat, stirring constantly until salt and lamb chops. Simmer for 
days with his brother. Casselman had farmed with her Many of the .islanders took In- clear and thickened. Add pine- ½ hour. Add raisins and orange 

dian wives and settled in the apple. Pour over chicken. Bake sections, Simmer 10 to 15 min
.area in the days when Governor uncovered in 350 degree oven 50 utes longer or until chops are 

"".-"'-------------------------- Sir George Simpson ruled the minutes, tender, . · 
whole of Rupert's Land in the P•onk Chops en Casserole 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS name of the company. 1 tbsp. shortening 

LICENSED TRUSTEES IN BANKRUPTCY 
Among the items destined for 6 porlc chops 

the fort's museum are a straw- 1 pkg. frozen lima beans, 
backed Orkney chair, a three- thawed 

Chinese Round Steak 
111/z lbs. round steak 

2 tbsps. coolking fat 
n,1z tsp. salt 

1 cup water 
toed pot, a check,reel for wind- 1 can beef consomme 
ing wool and, a bismar-and old Salt and pepper 
weighing beam now rare in the •1/, cup blue cheese 
islands. 1 cup buttered bread -crumbs 

~r't©.~p0¥.\%Yt.mtillllib"%9rufu'W.W.llil'WJi0~tf&Jtlm'i\\llfflill,1\W/t.fu?.lW¾¥ .. m½.sfufflfWW'i MacLEO D' co MRIE & co MP ANY 
l;i F ·R E E ri 338 SECOND ST. WEST, CORNWALL WE 2-3613 

1 t sp, garlic salt 1 

2 cups diced celery 
4 green peppers cut in thin 

strips 
¼ r I LEGION SERVICE i .. seom~~~~,MORR~suw.o · . , . fil:•.~. 
rg # _ _,$1i,,,~R>il~ 
•~ All ex-service personnel and their dependents are invited ~" · ~ .. ,h,.,«, · .,Ho,.~«. 

Ii' to take advantage of a free Legion service. Mr. Ian Urqulial't, II . s T E·w· A RT' s PLUMBING & 
II Service Bureau Offi~r from Ottawa, Ontario, will be at Le- {j HEATING 
{~ gion Branch No. 434 on April 7, 1964, at 12.30 p.m., to give M 

!: ___ r __ ,.:,,,.ti,_1. __ ~-~,_i_. :;;;:;;~;~~~?~a::!~7re.::!~"~ :o": I 
:'i . pital care is urged to call or write Mr Stuart Allan who will 

arrange an appointment. 23-2 

DOUG STEWART, PROP. 

Phone 448-2796 .Chesterville 

• FURNACE INSTALLATION & REPAIRS 

MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

If you have a mortagage on your home or your 
farm, for a very small premium a Mortgage Insur
ance ~olicy will, should you die, leave your wife 

• PLUMBING AND DUCT WORK 

• EAVESTROUGHING & DOWNSPOUTS 

• FURNACE 'CLEANING 

BE PREPARED FOR SPRING 
and family free of debt. Farmers who are interested in saving money due to cost• 

Con~•~ NCH I t~7:!':~,::;,:-;,~zy_'eason TRADE OR RE~AIR 

Agent, !~nt!;I Life Insurance Co. it~ , . We ha~e on hand ~ full line of Tractors and 
J~ New Machines for Spring, also a good supply of 

PHONE 448-2874 CHESTERVILLE . ii Genuine Massey-Ferguson Parts. 

■EruWilt--'•- lll USED TRACTORS ON HAND: 
.. ,.~ 

a-------..... --------------------. 11 
CALL AT iii 

1 950 DAVID BROWN DIESEL 
1 70 COCKSI'IU'.I'T 
I 2N FORD 
1 FORDSON MAJOR 

@ 1 20-85 FERGUSON TRACTOR c HEE s E s A R , 1, so SEE YOUR MASSEY-FERGUSON DEALER TODAY! 

·
111 ,Burn,·s SLort Come in to Finch .Cheese and Butter Factory 

Cheese Bar. Here you can buy cheese of your 

taste: Fresh, Medium or Old. Reasonable prices 
for cheese at its best. 

FINCH CHEESE AND BUTTER FACTORY 
. FINCH, ONT. PHON,E YU 4-2939 

17t1 

FRE~H NEw Trade-Ins 
1963 Plymouth-6 cyl., 2-door, 2,900 miles, still 

has factory warranty for 47,000 miles. 

1962 Valiant-4-door, automatic. 

1961 Chevrolet-4-door, HT, fully equipped. 

1961 Plymouth- 4-door, 6 cylinder. 
' ' 

1961 Chevrolet ~ta'tion Wagon. 

W. J. L. BOYD AND SONS LTD. 
"Your Chrysler, Plymouth, Valiant and Fargo Dealer" 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 
6U 

NEW HOME AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 
CMHC MORTGAGES 

- FREE ESTIMATE -
"Better Homes for Better IJvlng" 

WEMERMAN CONSTRUCTION 
SOUTH ST. - Phone 448-2077 - CHESTERVILLE 

1 [1 n 
' m 
: il~ Phone 448~203-1 Chesterville 

STABLE CLEANERS 

We are more than pleased to anni0unce that we 

are now in a positipn to SELL and SERVICE the 

popular BARN-0-MATIC Stable Cleaner. 

Guaranteed by New Idea Farm E quipment Co. to 

be one of the leading machines on the market today. 

Why not ask us for a free estimate on a cleaner for your 

barn? You ai;e under no obligation whatsoever. 

ClEMENT'S 
FEED & FARM 

PHONE 448-2161 

with 

SUPPLIES 
RALPH ST. 

YOUR PRESENT FLOOR COVERINGS? 
We thin~ our r,ange of patterns in Rugs, 

RoHs and Tiles 1s hard to equal. Call or drop in 
for estimates at no obligation. • 

Philco TV .. and Appliances 
SANDING and FINISHING 

CUMMINGS~FURNITURE SALES 
PHONE 448-2397 CHESTE~VILLE 

• f 

H. 

at 

W. AL GATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

P. J. GILROY'S 
CHESTERVILLE 

THURSDAY· APRIL 16, 1964 
By Appointment Only 

,, 

1 doz. green onions, sliced 
2 tbsps. soy sauce 
2 beef bouillon cubes 

111,1z cups water 
2 tbsps, cornstarch 
1 pkg . . chow mein noodles 

Cut meat in 2-inch thin strips; · 
brown in cooking fat , Add salt, 
garlic, salt and water. Cover and 
simmer 15 minutes. ,Add remain
ing ingredients, except noodles 
and cornstarch. Cook until vege
tables are just tender. Thicken 
with cornstarch mixed with a 
little cold water. Serve topped 
with noodles. 

ITfind!dPAYVOU 
To Find OutAbout 

For the dairyman who is no,t 
interested in bulk, we have a 
complete line of Spray-type Can 
Coolers or Emr,rson type- use 
rour own tauk. 

SURGE 

SALES AND SERVICE 
!Complete Refdigeration Service) 

KEITH MacMILLAN 
!>hone 984-2844 - · Finch 

27tf 

~· . ,... ,(';,,. , ,,ti' 
... ··,, .. :"' , :;..:: r .r;,., ,;- r )':. . / ✓,/1 ,)I .. .: .i' > 't • 
,!,/• ·, ,.,,, ,.,_,-. ✓111 ,.,,,::- t,tl,~ .,c,!"_s,,,_.,"' / t ;,; ··Fi",1?!-· ; ,;~1" , 

•·• ,.,•.,,"- .. l-'c.,',l~/- ;...Y;t--..t ·.,.•;: "l/) _.,. ,.r ,I: 
,I· •f_.,,,. ,l,4f>' \-,.i / ✓ ,,. )'i' ,_••. o ,• ' . ,. I . I 

Exclusive! Direct slide control! 

"',,. . ,,..r ·> ,' ..:f· ,/''~!f' ,,,".>" # .,,,. 

No linkage ta wea1 out on this FarUllm l)lslrlbulorl // 
. - _-.,.-

Which Fertilizer Distributor · 
stays accurate
season after season? NEW' HOLL-AND 1'\ 

New Holland research brings you an exclusive dial control that assures .I 
accurate spreacling of your fertilizer time after time. Precision feed gauge (above 1 

left) gives you direct slide control without linkage to wear out. Each setting ; 
stays accurate for the life of the machine, We have three models to choose · 
from-800 to 3,000-lb. capacity-at -1 

HOUGH, BROS. 
COCRSHUTT AND NEW HOLLAND DEALERS 

ru 4-2622 Highway 43, East of Finch, Ont. first In i:rasslan• farm111 

oo+oC+>t><*:~:..:..:ffxff:-: .... ...-.:..:+:*:-.:..:-:*:*:*>>:++:•:*:*:..:*:*:*:*:*:..:*:<+<-<*:..:~, ._ _________________ ,;,... .......... ___________________ _. 



PapElpt 
- ----------

FOR SALE, FOR RENT, HELP WANTED, ETC., MARRIAGE, ENGAGEMENT and COMING 
EVENTS, 10 c~nts ■ line, counting. 5 words to a line,. a;n,inimum 75 cents first insertl,on. Sub
sequent insertions at 7 cents a Imo, wlth • 40c m1n1mum. CARDS OF THANKS, 10 cents 
por 5-word limt, minimum 7S cent,. IN MEMOR1AMS, 75 cents plus 25 cents for eac:h 4 
line veno. 

GRANTLEY 

Supper guests 
at Feeley home 

THE CHESTERVILLE RECORD 

Easter dinner wtth Mr and Mrs M' N M L The a11ticles of the members 
Hulbert Henderson and family at ISS orma ac ean shoiwn at the Blook Printing Sum-
Ohestervi!le. f t d t h mary Day at Winchester were 

Mrs Nellie Loucks spent last e e a S OWer again on display and much ad-
Monday in Cornwahl. mired. 

Mrs Arden Ball and daug,hter A misceHoneous shower iii•• Mary Jean Loughridge sang 
Mr and Mrs Dean Merkley and Ktm spent a day Last week !lit honour of Miss Norma MacLean '· and danced very nicely acoom, 

children, Cornwall, were supper tJhe home of her parents Mr and was held Saturday ni@hit in the panied by Mrs Harold Greer. 
guests on Monday with Mr and Mrs Stanley Price. Miss Donna Orange Hall, Finch. Miss MacR;enzie was introduc
Mrs Henry Feeley and family. Price returned home with her 1Mriss MaoLean was escorted to ed by ·Mrs Graham, convenor of 

•Miss Wilma van T'Foort, of to spend some Easter holidays. a prettily decoraited chair by her the meeting and was thankied 
Aylmer, Ont., spent the Easter 'Miss Laura May Tupper spent cousin Miss Freida MacLean. An by Mrs Roy Styles who presen
holidays with her parents, Mr the Easter week-end with her address was read by Miss Lana ted l!he spealrnr with a gif,t on 
and Mrs Gerrit van T'Foort. Miss parents Mr and Mrs Dwight Marcellus, wishing the bride behalf of the members. 

FOR SALE-Lot with garage, on PREVENT AND TREAT Vitamin Betty van T'Foort, Brockville, Tupper and Carolyn. every happiness for the future. The meeting closed with the 
Church Street.~Phone 448-2044, A deficiencies, use Nixon's Injec- spent Monday at her home. Mr and Mrs Ernem Beckstead Novma expressed her tihanks and singing of the "Queen" and a 
Chesterville Ovila Hurtubise. 29 table Vitamin A.D.E. Supplied in Mr and Mrs wm. Fetterly were and Mr Wa1ter Beckstead took inVlited friends to visit at her social half hour was held when 

· · ' 30 c.c. vials- only $3.20. Avail- supper gµests on Sunday with Mr tea -with Mr and · Mrs Arthur home in Ottawa. refreshments were served by Mrs 
FOR SALE-1,000 bales of hay, able at Bigelow's Drug Store in _and Mrs Wilburn Robinson _and Merkiley on Saturday evening. Mrs E. N. Hicks accompanied Graham, Mrs Greer and their 
price 35c.- Phone South Moun- Chesterville. Satisfactory results family. Miss Eileen Runions and Mrs ~ot~mittee. 
tain 989-5356. 28 or your money baclk._ , 28-1 Many friends and relatives at- Lynden :flough who sang "I'll 

· tended the miscellaneous showe1· BECl{STEAD Wa:lk Beside You." 
FOR SALE~8 Holstein cows, TENDERS for Miss Clara Mae Paul on sat- A delicious lunch was served INSULIN A Ml.'TH? 
springers.-Apply Harvey Young, FOR TRANSPOR'l'A'flON urday evening. Miss Paul was the Holiday visitors by tJhe hostesses. 
RR4, Crysler, Phone 448-2671. Finch Township School Area recipient of many lo"Jely 'gifts. An heretical view of diabetes 

. 28-1 Sealed tenders will be received Mr and Mrs Clifton Merkley, at Beckstead home A kitchen shower was held at treatment by insulin is being 
b tl d · d until 8 00 Karen Nancy Billie and PhU1p tihe home of Mrs Don Wilson, studied by- tihe medi<cal world 

FOR SALE-lOQ-acre farm 2 Y le un ~rSigne · ' · · Ottawa, for Miss Norma Mac-
miles north of Morewood. Good p.m., April _ 20th, 1964, _ for the w~re supper guests on Sund.-'ly Mr and Mrs Jas. HiHer and Lean. this week, aotording to The Fin-
buildings with hydro water pres- t:-ansportat10n to Ber~1ck Pub- wit1:, _Mr Wm. Merkley. family of Torollto, Mrs Renllie Mrs Wilson escorted Milss ancirul. Post. A New York phy
sure, can be bought ,;_,ith (?r with- he School of . approximately 25 Visitors_ over tJhe Easter we~k- Merl~ley and Mr Donald Merkley 'MacLean to a prettily decora;ted s1man says insulin may oreate 
out livestock . and machinery. pupils from vicinity .South and e:1-d with Mr and Mrs Cary H~ar- were visitors of Mr and Mrs Arza chair. Mrs Gerald Blair, Max- problems in 80% of adult pat
Will take house or small prop- W:est of Berwick, for 1964-65 kms were Mr anti ,Mrs .Peter Dev- Beckstead over thie holiday week- vi",Jle, read an appropriate address leDJts, suggests other methods of 

term eyer Mr and Mrs George and treatmeI11t to avoid what he calls erty for part ·payment. - Apply · • . end. after wihich Miss MacLean open-
Martin Hansen RR3 Russell ~us and driver to meet re- da~ghter, Gal~. Mr and Mrs PaUI IMr and Mrs Bern~ce Barkley ed her many useful gifts. excessive f,at formation. 
Ont ' ' 29 qmrements of Ontario Depart- Triggers, Newmgton, :Mr snd Mrs V'isited on Sunday W1th Mr and 'Dhe b ... ,de-to-be thanked every-

Thursday, April 2, 1964 

· Professional 
Directory 

New ELECTROLUX and other 
used Vacuum Cleaners; Rug ·· 
Shampoo Kits and Floor Polish
ers; free rug shampoo· demon
strations. 

Vacuum Demonstrations 
No Obligation 

Call ·KE 7-2598 or Write Box 
Ingleside' 

LYNN BISSELL 
Representative 

1 Feb., '64 . 

AutAoriutl 
D,a/lr 

Local Representative: 
ALLAN MORAN 

- Phone 448-2362 -
Chesterville - Ontario 

Apr '63·, 

Clement 
. · ment of Transport. Further par- Bert Hufman and family, Ot- Mrs Glenn Bal'.lkley and calil.ed one for 'the lovely gtifrts she re- The precious, musky amber-

FOR SALE - Registered heifer ticulars may be optained from tawa. on Mrs Maude Barkiley. . ceived. gris of the sperm whale brings Insurance Agency 
calves, one to two weeks old.- undersigned. Lowest or any ten- . Mr and Mrs Vernon Whaley Mr and Mrs Fran~ Whiit-taker A dainty lunch was s ed by high prices from perfume malt- Since 1893 
Apply to Donald N. MacLean, der not necessarily accept~d. and family, Mr and Mrs Glenn visited Wednesday wibh Mr and the hostess. erv ' ers. ·• • GENERAL INSURANCE 
Phone Finch YU 4-2285. 1 28-2 A. V. E_mpey, Sec.-Treas., Ber- McMillan · and .daughters were Mrs Leslie Whittaker. wmMlm'f@M~fufa\\illl!i%iH"·W"¥8lli!! Our knowledge and experience , 
------------- widk, Ont. 29-3 visitors oµ Sunday evening wtth Mr and Mrs Bur,ton Beckstead, N k in Insurance enables us to give .. 
FOR SALE - 6,000 bales good ----------- ,Mrs John McMillan and Grant. d M C 1 B k t ct and Health urse spea S COMING EVENTS !eorvu iacef1.·rst class, prompt, efficient quality mixed hay, fi,st and sec- RUBBER STAMPS-We can sup- Mr and Mrs Geo Atcheson of Mr an •rs ar ec 8 ea 
ond cut, 35c bale; 300 bales of ply all types of rubber stamps on Winchester Mr a~d Mrs J~hn Mrs Frank Darling spent Sun- at W.I. meet1'ng JOHN CLEMENT 
straw.-Apply Frank Marcellus, short notice. Reasonable prices Stevens and Allen Mr · Bob Gra- day in Ottawa and v,iSited Mrs - - , Shirley Kirkwood who is a pat- Chesterville - , Ph.: 448-2593 : 
Iroquois, Ont. 28 and personal attention to eacn or- ham Miss· Clara Mae Paul of i·en,t i·n t•he Ci•mc Hospita1l. G OF PLACE 3-464 
--------. --_---~ der. Ask about them at the 'R,ec- Carl~ton Place, were visitors u, ,.,tt k -Clhestervil!e Women's Institute NOTICE-CHAN E · 
FOR SALE-Quantity of red clov- ord" Office. 2tt over the weekend with Mrs -.Joe Mr and Mrs Frank w, .. · a er had as their guest speaker Miss The annual meeting of More- -----------------
er seed, recleaned, double cut, un- . . . . visiJted Mr and Mrs Ivan Whit- Fay !MacKenzie, health nurse at wood .W.I. will be held at the LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
graded.- Apply O. K. Steven, NOTICE - The undersigned will Paul and fa:°ily. MaSter Allen taker and farnlily on Monday. ,the MarC!h meeting held on Wed- home of Mrs Mac Hutchinson on l solicit your attention: 
Cannamore, Phone 448-2427. 28 take in a limited number of ste:vens remamed for a few days Mr and Mrs Calvtin Carr and nesday •the 25th in tihe 11brary. Wednesday, April 8, at 8.15 p.m. l can give you a Complete, 

. · heifers to pasture on parts of ho~iday. Mrs Emma MacKenzie of iSmilihs Mrs Geo. ,M~r:kley, president, Visitors welcomed. 28 Business-like Sale Management . 
FOR SALE-Baby chicks, R.I.R. Lots 7 and 8 Con. 12 Finch Twp. Mrs Claude Carr, Mr and Mrs Falls, visited on Saturday wi~h conducted the meeting assisted Service. Costs no more. 
X B.R. cross, available every Sat- Yearlings, $6; 2-year-olds, $7. All C~as. Black: Mr~ Aden Durant Mr and Mrs Allan MacKenzie by Mrs D. McE~heran. ANNUAL MEETING. R. HAROLD BROWN 
urday.---,Apply Donald Macln- cattle at owner;s risk whether VUS ted relatives lil Oshawa over and givls. Items of business in-oluded a The annual meeting of the plot - Cornwall, RR 2 -
tyre, · Finch, Ont., Phone YU 4- strayed, stolen or dea'.d. Pasture the weekend· . • . Mr and Mrs ,Lawrence W,h1t- motion tihat the Institute wi!Q ow11ers and all interested parties Ph. WE 2-7924, Area Code 613 
2411. 21-tf opens May 15 1964 closes Novem- ,Mr, a.nd Mrs Jim Jordan, Jnn- taker, Mr and Mrs Les!rie Whit- sponsor bhe canv-ass for the C,N.- of Goldfield Community Ceme- Mar '64· 

b 1 1964 'A 1' o K st my, Susan and Robert, Morns- t k were calers of Mr and Mrs · s t b A d -~·on t ill b h Id · th Goldf1·e1d FOR SALE-Heifer beef cut and ~r , .- PP Y. · · even, burg, Mr and Mrs Clarenc'i' a er , I.B. m ep em er. on.,,,.i ery w e e m e 
wrapped for freezer: ·Fronts, 39c Cannamore, Phone 448-2427. 28 Countryman and John were Sim- Frank Whittaker on the week- will be made fo the Easter Seal School on Wednesday, April 8, 
lb.; hinds, 49c lb.; sides, 39c lb. CHICKS- Honegger long term day guests with Mr and Mrs Mas- end. Campaign. 'Dhe names of Mrs 1964, at 8 p.m. 
D d k t d d Myles Merkley and Mrs Alfred D. A. MacLean, Sec.-Treas. 

resse por . ' cu an wrappe : layers, Red x Rocks, Rock x Leg- on Robinson. Jarvis will be sent in •for ,the 1964- 28-1 
31c lb.- Earl's Meats, Chester- horns, s .c. Leghorns. Ont. Quali- Mr and Mrs Ed Smith and C W I • 65 District slate of of,f.icers. It 
_ville. 21tf fied Hatchery. - Ellis Chick family visited with Mr and Mrs St. Bernard' S , .L. was agreed to choose "Desserts" 
FOR -SALE.......:.No . th t· to Hatchery, South Mountain. 26tf Ea_rle McM~llan and famlly on . , for the first <1hoice a:t •the fall 

W is e 1me ----------- Friday evenmg. h Id March meeting 
freshen up. We ~ave a complete MIMEOGRAPHING AND PHOTO Mr and Mrs Henry Feeley and O S training scihool. 
stock of C-1-L pamts, new col- COPYING--We are now able to family were supper guests with 'Dhe two f.lags purehased were 
ours; _also, the new book~ of Sun- offer a mimeographing service Mr and Mrs Lorne Feeley. . The Ma11ch meerting of ,s,t. presented to CihesterviJ.le Public 
worthy Wallpaper, beautiful new at reasonable cost. Special rush ------ Bernard's Oatho.Jic Women's School and St. Mary's Separate 
patterns. Come in and look them copies of documents up to 811/2'' X Colquhoun Wheat Germs League of Fincih was held a:t the •School. The penny round-up bags 
over.- Giles Gift Shop, Phone 14" can be done . on our new Rectory. Rev. E . Danis, direotor, were collected. 

FOOD SALE 
Presbyterian food sale, Friday, 

April 3, in the library room, 
from . 2-4 p.m. For your weekend 
baking, save yourself time and 
energy by coming to the Presby
terian food sa le. Good variety 
and reasonable prices. 28-2 

Phone 
Mrs Jessie Runions 

RR2, Winchester Ph.: 448-226fi; 
John Barrett 

Winchester 774-6502 
for 

Co-op Auto Insurance 
or 

Chesterville Co-op 
March '64 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
Will handle all kinds House-448-2026, Chesterville. 28 Photo Copier. Permanent copies h Id • opened tJli.e meeting -with the 

W AN:.TED _ Refrigeration · ser- ma~e. ~~k for rates.- The "Rec- 0 meetmgS J,eague .prayer. 
vice man for local district ord Office, Phohe 448-2144, Ches- . . 'I1he meeting w;as prestded over 

~---------------------------"11 hold or Farm ,Auctions. Reason~ble rates. Call: 
Please .state age experience and terville. 26tf On March 16, the Colquhoun by Mrs Larry 1Swain, president. 
wages expected . ..'...Apply Box 653, HOUSE FOR SALE-Located on Whe~t Germs held their fourth Mrs Mu11ray Manley read the 
c/o Chesterville Record.' 28-2 Beach Ave. in Winchester mod- meetmg at the _home of Sandra mmutes of the previous meet-

, ' ' . Cutt. The meetmg opened with ing and the 'treasurer's repont 
HELP WANTED-An experienced e_rn 4-bedroom_ buI?galow -;1th the 4-H Pledge: was given by Mrs Ted Moran 
man in plumbing and heating.- livingroom, laige kitch~n, bat~ Home economist Mrs A. Mur- Mrs Peter Manley, citizenship 
Phone 448-2796. 26tf room, laun~ry room, sunporch, ray talked about cereal's and 9onvenor, infol1IIled ·bhe members 

complete with furnace, hot wat- men M S df th 1 d she was mill colleoting eye '-"llll~-. ll · t 1· us. rs wer eger, e ea - , b 
TEACHER :WANTED - S.S. No. er, range, a us1~g na ura gas. er. demonstrated how to make ses for the "Eyes oif India." The 
14,_ Township _ot Wmchester, re- - Apply to Keit~ Marquette, johnny cake. It was served with educatiJonal convenor Mrs A. 
smres a qualified teacher for Phone 774-2724, Wmchester. Foley sp•oke on the sacrament o.f 

28 3 corn ,syrup._ 
September, 1964. Apply stating - Fifth Meeting . Holy Euohari.st. ,Rev. K Danis 
experience, name of last inspec- C p T" T bl , Colquhoun Wheat Germs met spoke on . vocations. 
tor to H . Barrett, Sec.-Treas., ·• .R. 1me a e, t h Mrs Larry :Slwain gave a full 
Ch t ·11 o t 28 -3 Eastward·. a t e home of Mrs Swerdfeger 

es erv1 e, n . · on :March 23, for their fifth meet- account of ,the Diocesan meeting 
WANTED TO BUY - Highest Train No. 22: 5.38 a.m. daily, ing. It opened with the 4-H wih!l.ch was held March 8, ii.n Al-

- except Sunday. Sunday only: 7.00 Ple·dge. exandria. 
prices paid for your hides.- fl t f M t 1 a.m. ag s op or on rea . The ,topi·c was "Macaroni·" and ,Members decided to send a Earl's Meats, Chesterville. 21tf w t d es war : . two members made apple-oat cheque to :tihe Sa,cred iHea11t pro-
Wci\NTED - Antiques, china, Train No. 21 : 12·4~ am. daily. squares. gram. 
glassware, coal oil lamps, old Flag stop for Bellev11le and be- Mrs Dennison demonstrated Plans ,were discussed fo·r the 
furniture, butter bowls, kitchen Y0nd· . how to cook spaghetti which was annual meet·ing to be held at 
chairs, bread boxes, iron and All times EaStern standard· served to the members. Berwfuck on Arpril 28, 1964. On 
brass items, etc.- Please write D. M. Henry, Agent. ______ April 26, bihe 4 o'dock Mass will 
Mrs Yvonne Rees, Greely, Ont., FARM SERVICE-Under present ORCHARDSIDE be oMered for 1bhe members of 
or phone Metcalfe 83 ring 41. · -=---c----- the · Catholic Women's League. 

28tf conditions we are unable to pay Spends Easter holidays At the close of ,the meeting lunch 
for sick or dead cows and horses. was ·se·rved. 

W_A_N_T_E_D __ P_o_n_y_ b~u_g_g_y ___ A_p_p-ly -So for prompt service phone at Merkle h 
after 6 p.m., to Bert Zeran, New- collect Herb Loucks, 347W2, Win- Y Offie 
ington, Phone YU 4-2859. 29-3 chester. Licence 192C62. Apr 62 

. . WHEN YOU BUY electric ap-
WANTED-Man destrmg . farm pliances, why not buy Canadian? 
work.-Apply Ralph Stemburg, For dependability at all times 
Morewood, Ont., ·Phone 448-26;6. buy Canadian General Electric. 

8-1 -Authorized Sales and Service, ---------- ---FARM HELP WANTED-Single 'Fulton's TV and Appliances, 
man for farm work.-Apply Paul Phone HI 8-2195, Chesterville. 
Monast, Chesterville, Phone 448- 43tf 
2896. 28tf 

FOR RENT-Small office in 
Bank building.- Apply Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Chesterville. 28-1 

FOR RENT-Small apartment on 
Joseph St ., available May !.
Apply to Alli.,son Graham, Phone 
448-2196, Chesterville . 29-2 

CHECK-A-MATIC - Bear mach
ine, align car, balance . front 
wheels, 8.50; special from now 
to April 15.- Apply Brannen's 
Garage, Chesterville, Phone· 448-
9110. 29-2 

Free "Records" 
We will he pleased to send 

copies of the "Record" witli• 
out charge to any village or 
district resident who has to 
spend iime as a patient lu 
hospital. Just let us !mow 
the name and estimated 
length of stay in hospital and 
we will see that your favmu
ite newspaper arrives every 
Tilursdal( with the mornh1g 
wnail. 15tl 

AUCTION SALE 
BARBERSHOP - Mac's Barber- of 
shop is ·now open for business, HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 
formerly Jas. Campbell Shop, The undersigned will offer for 
same location; ~pen Monday to sale by Public Auction on the 
Sa~urday, e:'emngs . Tuesday, premises 
Thursday, Friday; closed Wed- East Half Lot 21, Concession 3, 
nesday afterno?n.-Mac LaSalle, Winchester Township 
Prop., Chesterville. 28 2 Miles East of Chesterville, on 

REAL ESTATE 
Highway 43 

on 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4, -1964 

Comfortable Fra~e House hen- st'.1-rting at 1 p.m. Sharp 
house •and small barn 'on 5 , R1;frigerator; 21". Range; Ches
acres at Winchester. All mod- terfield and 3 c_hairs; Extensi?n 
ern conveniences in house. Table ai:id 6 Chairs; China Cabm
iMust be sold. Full price $l2,5oo -e~; Sewmg Machine; Couch;_ An
with part cash. t ique R~ckers; Beds; Sprmgs, 

100 • acre Farm near Russell. Mattress,. Pure Wool_ Mattress
Brick house a~d frame bam. es; El~ctnc Heater;. Dishes; Crys
Gravel pit on property. Make tal; Silverware; Qu.1lts and Com
me an offer. . forters _(many ne~er used); 

Two Adjoining Building I ots at Lamps; Tables; Chairs; 2 Ven
Russell. Excellent locatio'n. Full etian Blinds, 3l'½"x53", 24"x53"; 
price only $1,200 with terms. 30;-g~l. Hot :Wate~ · _Tank, elec~ 

Double House, on Main st., Win- tr~~' Sn?w Fen~e, C1rc~lar Saw: 
chester. Excellent condition. 18, Cham Saw, 2 Mail Boxes, 
Both rented and showing ex- 40 Ladder;_ Lumber; 2 _Hydro 
cellent net profit. This offers Poles; Sp!mg-tooth Cultivator; 
an excellent investment. Act at Copper Wi~e; 100:Year-old Plow; 
once on this one. Cutter; Sleigh; Vise; Pulley for 

Ford Tractor; Power Lawn •Mow
Salesman: 

Bryce Latour 
Russell, Ont., Phone 151 

AUSTIN CARKNER 
Real Estate Broker 

WINCHESTER - ONT. 
- Phone 774-2618 - . 

er; Electric Cream Separator; 
Oak Tongue; · Martin Ditcher; 
Churchill Wire Stretcher; 2-horse
power Garden Tractor and At
tachments ; Many Other Articles. 

TERl\'.IS-CASH 
HARRY ALLISON, Prop. 

Delbert Hummel, Auctioneer, 
Chesterville. 28-2 

REMODELLING 
Miss Linda Ma11ce'la and Miss QUEBEC EDUCATION 

Debbie Black, Mountain, are 
spending the Easter holidays 
wi.tJh Mr · and •Mrs W-al1ter Mer
kley. 

Mr and Mrs Stanley Prioe and 
daugihter Donna, and Mrs Bessie 
Merkley visited on Easter Sun 
day witJh Mr and Mrs Angus 
Smi.1Jh and family, Ohesteryille. 

'Mr and Mrs Ernest Beckstead 
and Mr Walter Beckstead spent 
Thursday evening v,isitin g Mr 
and Mrs Ra lph Summers and 
,Mr and Mrs RJonald Summers 
and family. · 

Mrs Dwight Tupper took tea 
on Wednesday last w,ith Mrs 
E1Jhel McMillan and Mr Grant 
McMdllan I of Grantley. 

1Sunday visitors ait the home 
o.f Mr and Mrs ,Dwight Tupper 
were Mr and Mrs. Hubert TuprpeT 
and daughter Judy, Miss Laura 
,May Tupper and Mr Donnie 
Wells. 

The ' Grantley U,C. W. met at 

Bor g.enerations, Quebec educ
ation has ben ,governed by a 1Su,p• 
erior Council - a body that had 
not met for the last 50 years. 
This ou1t•moded system will be 
swept away, · says Amy Booith in 
Tlhe Financia,l Post. The new one 
wrn make Canada ancl. tihe world 
take notice. Tlhe provincial gov
ernment intends to assume dire 
ect contrnl of educat ion. There 
wHl be new emphasis on tech
nical ,and vocational training. 
The chaotic system of financing 
schools is to be ove11hauled. This 
is why the enactment of the con
troversial Bill 60, embodying 
the government's main ideas, 
now virtually assucrcd of passage 
by the legislature, is Qnly a 
start toward what 1Jhe govern
ment regards as essential to re
novating t;he educational struo
ture. 

the home of Mrs Ernest Beck- New York was the first city 
stead on W,ednesday. in the U.S. to have tracked veh-

Mrs Lyle Plitt and daughter ioles. known as horse-drawn trol
Slheley and Mrs ALbert Cross and Ieys. 
baby spent a day last week visit- ---------,------
dng Mr and Mrs Wililie Hender- J. W. HALL, D.C. 
son and Miss Nellie SuHivan. CHIROPRACTOR 

Mr and Mrs John Bolton of 
Winchester Springs were tea st. 
guests · on Easter Sunday wtth 
Mrs Thos. Loucks and Bruce. 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Ma111cell of 
Mountain, visited on Easter Sun
day evening with Mr and Mrs 
Walter Merkiley. 

Lawrence St., across from 
Post Office in 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 
By Appointment 

- Phone 774-2802 -
26-65 

Mrs Ohas. McMillan and Mrs VICE AND CRAIG 
Douglas Hitsman o,f Cihesterville, FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
visited on Monday evening with _ 448-2120 _ 
Mr and Mrs Stanley Price and MODERN FUNERAL HOME 
Mrs Bessie Merkley. and AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Friday evening visitors at the June 64 
home of Mr and Mrs Gerald --- -----~----
Wheeler were Mr and Mrs Geo. MUTUAL FUNDS 
Parks, Ottawa, Mr and Mrs T. SharErs in Canadian Industry: 
Chambers and Mr and Mrs Man- Mutual Funds represent a par-
·ley W1beeler. · · i c d" I d t 

Mrs Gera:ld Wheeler visited on ticipation n ana !an n us ry, 
Friday with her sister Mrs Ken- a means of s:tiaring m the grow.th 
neth Carruthers and Mr Carruth- an? :prosperity of C~nad~, while 
ers at Morewood. bmldmg a_ ~ound fmancial pro-

Mr and Mrs Gernld Wheeler gra:n- Individual and Company 
had dinner on Easter Sunday Retirement Plans avalable. 
with Mr a1r1d Mrs ArtJhur Stein- F?r detals: Phone 448-2000 _ or 
burg, Mo·rewood. Wnte. P.O. Box 342, Chesterville, 

Mr Grant Black and son Mor- Ontart0. 
risburg, made some calls ti:i this All.Canadian Funds 
district on We,dniesday last. J. R. HELMER 

Mr and Mrs Wil.lie Henderson Account Executive 
and Miss Neme Sullivan had 22tf 

ATTENTION 

A LL IP O TENT I AL C U R LE R S 
The Executive of the Chesterville and- District Curling 

Cl'ub has the names of those who were canvassed and have 
cxpressetl intent . to use the foreseen curling facilities ·on the 
(Ihesterville Agricultµral Society grounds. These potential 
curlers will require only a building to house two (two) sheets 
of ice (Rinks). 

Please note that when curling facilities are available the 
'Participating Me~bers" and their families will have prior
ity curling rights. "Temporary" Annual Memberships will be 
granted to others who wish to cur-1, on the First-Listed-First
Granted basis, for such other ice time as is not required by 
Participatjng Members. 

The building plans and the agreement witih the Agricul
tura]. Society are now being negotiated. The Committees 
MUST KNOW the names of all other potential curlers, to in
sure that proper and adequate facilities are provided to meet 
the needs of the community. 

If you wish to have a Participating 10r Tempor

ary Membership, please advise one of the following 

PRIOR TO APRIL 7, 1964; 

DIRECTORS: MRS JACK FULTON, MESSRS GLENN 
/ 

MacGREGIOR, DR B. W. LAPP, J!>,S. MORAN and GARNET 

DROPPO. 

REAL ESTATE 

ALBERT GALE. AGENCIES LTD. 
REAL ESTATE - MORRISBURG, ONT. 

300 acres, all excellent work land, complete line of e<)_uip
ment, modern barns, 45 hea4 milking, excellent modern 
home, 30 miles from Ottawa on paved road. 

31/2 acres, barn, frame house, just off 401 highway, full ·pricE 
$5,000. 

Ingleside, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, brick, built 1959, $1,500 
down, $90 monthly. · 

GALE'S 16 OFFICES cover the GOLDEN TRiiANGLE of 
ONTARIO. LIST WITH GALE FOR QUICK SALE. 

St. Lawrence River Home, 4 bedrooms, built, in 1958, finished 
basement, oil heat, yi:iar-round home with excellent ·riyer . 
frontage. 

'101 and No. 2 Highway location, 2 acres, restaurant and gas 
bar, sales over $130,000, down payment $15,000. 

6-lane 11ew, modern Bowling Alley, ,fl/'llY autqmatic, coffee 
bar, also additional rents from stores, asking $15,000 
down. 

Members of the Multiple Listing Services, Ottawa, King
,ton and Central St. Lawrence Boards. 

Contact Your Local Agent 

ALBERT GALE AGENCIES LTD. 
Phone Kl 3-2898-Write P.O. Box 397 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

Gordon Ross 
NEWINGTON 

Phone 346-5548, -Avonmore 
Sept. '64. 

FOR COMPLETE , INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

Fire - Casualty - Life 

Phone Collect 
Howard E. Biccum 

WINCHESTER 
- Phone 774-2401 

Oct '62 

Art. Wahlroth, B.A., O.:n 
OPTOMETRIST 

· Morrisburg - Ontario 

Hours: Daily execept Monday, 
9.00 a.m. - 5 p .m . Please 
phone for appointment 
KI3-250~. Dec 63 

HAROLD D. POAPST 
Insurance and Real Estate Broker 

Representative 
Grenville Insurance Co. 

Automobile, Fire, Casualty, Etc. 

Phone Us Collect 
PH. 774-2602 - WINCHESTER 

Aug. '64 

CASSIDY'$ 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Evenings 

Closed All Day Mondays 
Thursdays 

and 

Oct 64 

Dr. S. H. Hutt, D.D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

OVER BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 
DIAL 448-2318 

CASS & ,CASS 
LAW OFFICES 

Chesterville Dial 448-2735 
Bank of Nova Scotia Building 

Winchester Phone 774-2004 

QELBERT HUMMEL 
Licensed · Au('tioneer for all! 

kinds of sales, at reasonable 
charge. Chesterville, RRl. 33 

Et.. G. Dodds, D.D.S., L.D.S. 
Dentist 

DIAL 448-2334 
At Residence OD Albert Street 

CHESTERVILLE 

LICENSED AUCl'IONEER 
Will handle all kinds of Fann 

or Household Auctions. Guaran
teed results. Reasonable rates. 
Write or phone for dates at my 
expense. 

Dwight Tupper 
CHESTERVILLE, RRl 

Moving & Hauling 
We · are completely equipped to 

look after your commercial haul
. ing and all local and long dis
tance moving. 

Consult us for rates - our 
prices are reasonable. 

H. A. GREER, Prop. 
CHESTERVILLE - ONTARIO 

April '64 

Carlton F. Mcinnis, B.A. 
Barrister and Solicitor 

MORRISBURG ONTARIO 
Phone KI 3-3061 

May '63 
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